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PREFACE. 

THE public are here prefented with 

the lafl literary attempt of an author, 

whofe fame has been uncommonly cx-

tenfive, and whofe talents have pro• 

bably been mofl admired, by the per-

fons by whom talents arc efiimated 

with the greatcft accuracy and difcri-

mination. There arc few, to whom 

her writings could in any cafc have 

YoL. I. b given 
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gi,·cn plcafurc, that would hm·e wi(hcd 
that this fragment fl10uld h:'!vc been 
foppreffed, bccauf..: it is a fr~gment. 
There is a fi:ntimcn_t, \'ery dear to minds 
of tafic and imogination, tl.at finds a 
melancholy• delight in contemplating 
thcfo unfinill1cd pro<lutlirms of genius, 
thefc lkctchcs of what, if they had 
be.en fille<l up in a manner adequate to 
the writer's conccpti r, n, would per-
haps have gi, en a new impulfo to tire 
manners of a ,.,.·orld. 

The p:irpofc and n, uclurc of the 
following work, had long forn::cd a 
favourite fubjec't of mcdi1ation "ith 
its author, :ind fLc judged !hem c:1pa• 
b!c of producing an important cffcEL 

1hc 



The compofition had been in progrefs 

for a period of twelve mouths. She 

was anxious to do juft.ice to her con-

ception, and recommenced and revifed 

the manufcript feveral different times. 

So much of it as is here given to the 

public, {he was far from confidcring 

as. fini(he<l, and, in a letter to a friend 

diretlly written on this fubjetl, 01e 

fays," I am perfectly aware that fome of. 

the incidents ought to be tranfpofed, 

and heightened by more harmonious 

ITiadlng; and I wiihcd in fomc degree 

to avail myfolf of criticifm, before I 

began to adjufi: my events into a fl:ory, 

the outline of which l had !ketched in 

I., 2 my 
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my mind*." The only friends to whom 
the author communicated her manu-
fcript, were Mr. Dyfon, the tranflator 
of the Sorcerer, and the prcfent editor; 
and it was impoffiblc for the mofc in-
experienced author to difplay a ftronger 
defire of profiting by the cenfores and 
fentiments that might be fuggcftcdt. 

In rcvifing thefe {hcets for the prefs, 
it was neceffary for the editor, in fome 
places, to connect the more Jini01ed 

* A more copious cxtracl: of this letter is fob. 
joined to the author's preface. 

1 The part communicated confifled of the 
lidl fourteen chapter,. 
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parts with the pages of an older copy, 

and a line or two in addition fo~1etimes 

appeared requifite for that purpofe. 

\Vherevcr fuch a liberty has bc~n 

taken, the additional phrafos will be 

found inclo'.cd in brackets; it being 

the editor's moll: carncO: defirc, to 

intrude nothing of himfelf in to the 

work, but to give to the public the 

words, as well as ideas, of the real 

author. 

"'hat fullows in the enfuing pages, 

is not a preface regularly drawn out 

by th1: author, but merely hint:> for a 

preface, which, thoug11 never filL.::l up 

in the manner the wi itcr intended, 

appeared to be worth prefcrving. 

b 3 \V. GOD\Vi;\'. 





AUTHOR's PREF ACE. 

T IIE Wrongs of \A/oman, like the 

"·rongs of the oppreffcd p.irt of man-
kind, may be deemed ncceffary by 
their oppreffors : but furcly there are 
a few, who will dare to advance be-
fore the improvement of the age, and 
grant that my {ketches are not the: 
abortion of a diflempcred fancy, or 

the ft.rang delineations of a wounded 

heai"t, 
fa 
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In writing this novel, I have rather 
endeavoured to pourtray paffions than-
rnanners. 

In rn:rny infiances I could have made 
the incidents more dramatic, would I 
have facrificcd my inain objecl, the 
defire of exhibiting the rnifcry and 
op prcif.on, peculiar to women, that 
arifc out of the partial Jaws and cuf-
toms of foc:cty," 

In the in\'ention of the fior_v, this 
view rdtrainc-<l m) fancy; and the 
hiftory ought rather to be confi<le:-ed, 
as of woman, than of an indi, iJuaI. 

The fcntimcnts l have c1rb0Jied. 
In m•in~' works of this fpcci .:s, the 

hero is alJowed to be mortal, and to 

become 
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become wife and virtuous as well as 

happy, by a train of events and cir-

c.umfl:ances. The heroines, on the 

contrary, arc to be born immacU.latc; 

and to af\ like goddeffes of wifdom,jull: 

come forth highly finifhcd Minervas 

from the head of Jave. 

[The following is an extracl of a 

letter from the author to a friend, to 

whom {he communicated her manu-

fcript.] 

For my part, I cannot fuppofe any 

fLtuation more difircffing, than for a 

woman 



Wotn:m of fcnfibility, with an improv-
ing mind, to be bound to fuch a man 
ns I 'ha,·c de(cribcd for life; obliged 
to renounce' all the humanizing affec~ 
tions, and to avoid cultivating her 
tafie, left her perception of grace and 
refinement offenrimcnt, !hould f11arpen 
to agony the pangs of difappoint-
ment. Love, in which the imagina-
tion mingles its bewitching colouring, 
muft be foficrccl by delicacy. I n,ould 
dcfpife, or rathu call her an ordinary 
woman, who could endure fuch a huf-
hand as I have fkctchecl. 

Thcfe appear to me (matrimonial 
dcfpotifm of heart and condutl) to be 
the pcculi~r Wrongs of \\' oman, hc-

caufe 
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caufr they degrade the mind. What 

arc termed great misfortunes, may 

more forcibly imprefs the mind of com-

mon readers; they have more of what 

may jufily be termed ft.,ge-tffe:i; but 

it is the delineation of finer fcnfations, 

which, in my opinion, conflitutcs the 

merit of our bcft novels. This is what 

1 have in view; and to !how the 

wrongs of different claffl!s of women, 

equally opprefiive, though, from the 

dilfcrcncc of education, ncccifarily 

,·arious. 
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WRONGS 

OF 

WOMAN. 

CH A P. I. 

AaoDES of horror have frequently 
been defc ribed, and cai\lcs, filled with 

, fpeBres and chimeras, conjured up by 
the magic fpell of genius to harrow the 
foul, and abforb the wondering mind. 
But, formed of fuch fiuff as dreams are 
made of, what were they to the man• 
lion of def pair, in one corner of which 
Maria fat, endeavouring to recal her 
fcattcred thoughts! 

Surprife, afi.onifhment, that bordered 
on dii\ratlion, feemed to have fufpend· 
VoL. I. B cd 
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ed her faculties, till, waking by de• 
grees to a keen fcnfc of anguifh, a 
whirlwin<l of rage and indignation 
roufed her torpid pulfc. One rccol-
Jeflion with frightful veloc ity following 
another, threatened to fire her brain,. 
and make her a fit companion for the 
terrific inhabit:mts, whofe groans and 
lliriC'ks were no unfubflantial founds of 
whiftling winds, or flartlc<l birds, mo-
dulated by a romantic fancy, which 
amufc while they affr ight; but fuch 
tones of mifery as carry a dreadful cer-
tainty direclly to the heart. What 
effect mufl they then have produced on 
one, true to the touch of fympathy, and 
tortured by maternal apprchcnfion ! 

Her infant's image was continua lly 
Hoating on ~1aria's fight, and the firfl: 
fmile of intelligence remembered, as 
Mone but a mother, an unhappy mo-

z thcr, 
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ther, can conceive-. She heard her half 
fpraking half cooing, and felt the little 
twinkling fing~rs on her burning bofom 
-a bofom burO:ing with the nutr i .. 
mcnt for which this chcrifl1cd child 
might now be pining in vain. From 
a ftranger 01c cou ld indeed receive the 
maternal aliment, ~1aria was grieved 
at the thought-but who would watch 
her with a mother's tcndcrnefs, a mo-
ther' :-. fr If-denial ? 

The retreati ng Oiadows of former 
forrows ru01ed back in a gloomy train, 
and,fccmed to be picl:un:d on the walls 
of her pri[on, magnified by the ftate 
of mind in which they were viewed-
Still OH~ mourned for her child,lamcnted 
the was a daughter, and anticipated 
the aggra,·atcd ills of life that her fex 
rendered almofi: inevitable, even ,Nhilc 
dreading {he was no more. To think. 

B z. . that 
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that /he was blotted out of exifience 
was agony, ,,·hen the imagination had 
been long employed to expand her 
faculties; yet to foppofe her turned 
adrift on an unknown fra, was fcarcely 
lcfs affiicling. 

After being two days the prey of im-
petuous,Yarying emotions, Maria began 
to refleft more calmly on her prefent 
fituation, for fhe had aElually been ren-
<lcred incapable of fober reflefl:ion, by 
the difcovery of the a£\ of atrocity of 
which fhe was the vifl:im . She could 
not have imagined, th at, in all the fer-
mentation of civilized depravity, a fimi-
milar plot coul<l have entered a human 
mind . She had been flunncd by an un-
expe£l-e<l blow; ye t life, however joy-
Icfs, was not to be indolently refigned, 
or mifery endur'ed without exertion} 
and proudly termed patience. She 

had 
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had hitherto meditated only to point 
the dart of anguilh, and fuppreffcd 
the heart heavings of indignant nature 

merely by the force of contempt. Now 
fl1e endeavour'ed to brace her mind to 

fortitude, and to alk. herfclf what was 

to be her employment in her dreary 

cell? \Vas it not to effect her efcape, 

to fly to the fuccour of her child, and 
to baffie the felfifl1 fchemes of her ty-
rant-her hu!band? 

Thefe thoughts roufed her Oeeping 
fpirit, and the felf-poffeflion returned, 
that feemcd to have abandoned her in 

the infernal folitude into which fhc 

had been precipitated. The firll: emo-
tions of O\'Crwhe lming im patience be-

gan to fubfidc, and refentment gave 

place to tcndcrncfs, and more tranquil 

meditation; though anger once more 
fiopt the calm current of reflc8:ion, 

B 3 when 
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:ii.vhen f11e attempted to 1110\IC her ma-
nacled arms. But this was an outrage 
1hat cffuld only excite momentary feel-
ings of fcorn, which evaporated in a 
faint fmilc; for lvfaria was far from 
thinking a pcrfonal infult the moft dif-
ficult to endure with magnanimous in-
.difference. 

She approacl1ed the frn,rn gratt1el 
window of her chamber, and for a 
confidcrahlc time only regarded the 
,blHe e .;panfc; though it commanded 
.a view -0f-a defolate garden, and of 
•part of a huge pile of buildings, that, 
after having been fuffercd. for half a 
century, to fall to decay, had under-
gone fomc clumfy repairs, merely to 
render it habitable. The ivy had been 

•torn off the turrets, and the !tones not 
·wanted to patch up the :breaches of 
..time, and exclude the warring ele-

ments, 
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ments, left in heaps in the difordered 
court. Maria contemplated this fcenc 

fl1e knew not how long ; or rather 

gazed on the walls, and pondered on 
her fituation. To the mail:er of this 

mo!l. horrid of prifops, fl1e had, foon 

after her entrance, r.1vcd of injuflicc~ 

in acc1,;nts that would h1.n e jullificd 
Lis treatment, had not a malignant 
fmill!, when fhe appealed to his ju<lg-
mcnt, with a dreadful conviclion fii-
flcd her remonfirating complaints. lly 

force, or openly, what could be done? 
But furely fomc expedient might occur 

to an active mind, without any other 

employment, and poffclTed of fufficient 

refolution to put the rifk of life in to 
the balance with the chance of free-

dom. 
A woman entered in the midft of 

thefc refleflions, with a firm, dclibt:r.ttc-
B 4 fl:t:.pJ 
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flep, firongly marked features, and 
large black eyes, which £he fixed 
flcadiJy on Maria's, as if fbe defigned 
to intimidate her, faying at the fame 
time-" You had better fit down and 
eat your dinner, than Jook at the 
cJou<ls." 

"1 have no appetite," replied Maria~ 
who had previouOy determined to 
fpeak mildly; " why then Jhould I 
eat?" 

'' But, in fpite of that, you muft 
and ilmll cat fomething. I have had 
many ladies under my care, who have 
refolvcd to flarve thernfelvcs; but, foon 
or late, they gave up their intent, as 
they rec, ivcred their fenfes." 

" Do you reaJly think me mad?" 
a!ked M"ar_ja, meeting the fearching 
glance of her eye. 

" Not juJl now. But what does 
that 
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that prove ?-only that you mu!l be 
the more carefully watched, for ap• 
pearing at .times fo reafonable. You 
have not touched a morfel fincc you 

entered the houfe."-Maria fighed in• 
telligibly.- " Could any thing but mad-
nefs produce fuch a difgufr for food?" 

" Y cs, grief; you would not afk. 
the quefiion if you knew what it 
was." The attendant {hook her head; 
and a ghafily fmile of defperate forti-
tude fcrved as a forcible reply, and 
made Maria paufe, before /he added-
" Yet I will take fome rcfrefhment: 

I mean not to die.-No; I will pre-
fcrve my fenfes; and convince even 
you, fooner than you arc aware of, 
that my intelleEls have never been dif-
turbed, though the exertion of them 

may have been fufpended by fome ill 
fernal drug.'' 

Doubt 
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Doubt gathered fiill thicker on the 
brow of her guard, as !he attempted 
to convict her of miftakc. 

" Have patience!" exclaimeU Ma-
ria, with a folemnity that in(pired awe. 
" My Go<l ! how have I been fchooled 
into the pra€ti.cc )" A fuffocation of 
voice betrayed the agonizing emotions 
flic was labouring to keep down; and 
conquering a qualm of difguft, f11e 
calmly endeavoured to cat enough to 
prove her docility, perpetually turning 
to the fufpicious female, whofe ob-
fcrvation Ilic courted, while fhc was 
making the bed and adjufiing the 
room. 

" Come to_ me often,'' faid Maria, 
with a tone of pcrfuafion, in confo. 
qucncc of a vague plan that fhe had 
haftily adopted, when, after furveying 
this vvoman's form and features,, ihe 

frlt 
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fi:lt convinced that {he had an under-

fianding above the common fiandard; 

" and believe me mad, till you are 

obliged to acknowledge t'ne contrary.'' 

The woman was no foo l, that is, 1l1e 

was fuperior to her clafs; nor had 

aiifery quite petrified the life's-blood 

of humanity, to which reflections on 

our own misfortunes only give a more 

orderly courfc. The manner, rathe r 

than the cxpoftulations, of Maria 

•made a flight fufpicion dart into her 

mind with corrcfponding fympathy, 

which various other avocations, and 

the habit of bani01ing compunclion, 

prevented her, for the prefcnt, from 

examining more minutely. 
But when fhe was told that no perfon, 

excepting the phyfician appointed by 
her family, was to be permitted lo fee 

.the lady at the end of •.lhe gallery, t11c 
opened 
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-opened her keen eyes fiill wider, and 
uttered a-"hem !" before fhe enquired 
--" Why?'' She was briefly told, in 
rep]y, that tbe malady was hereditary, 
and the fits not occurring but at very 
long and irregular intervals, il1c muft 
be carefully watched; for the length of 
thefe lucid periods only rendered her 
more mifchievous, when any vexation 
or caprice brought on the paroxyfm of 
·phrenfy. 

Had her mafter trurted her, it is 
probable that neither pity nor curiofity 
would have made her fwerve from the 
firaight Jine of her intcrefr; for fl1e 
had fuffcred to~ much in her inter• 
courfe with mankind, not to determine 
to look for fupport, rather to hu-
mouring their pafiions, than courting 
1heir approbation by the integrity of 
:.\,er condu£t. A deadly blight had met 

her 
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her at the very threihold of exifi:cnce ;-

and the wretchednefs of her mother 

feemed a heavy weight fafiened on her 
innocent neck, to drag her down to 
perdition. She could not heroically 

determine to fuccour an unfortunate; 
but, offended at the bare fuppofition 

that fhc could be deceived with the 
fame eafe as a common fervant, fhc 
no longer curbed her curiofity ; and, 

though £he never ferioufly fathomed 
her own intentions, fhe would fit, every 
moment ilic could fieal from obforva-

tion, lificning to the tale, which ~1aria. 

was eager to relate with all the pcr-

fuafive eloquence of grief. 
It is fo cheering to fee a human 

face, even if little of the divinity of 
virtue beam in it, that Maria anxioufly 

expected the return of the attendant, 
as of a gleam of light to break the 

gloom 
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gloom of idlencfs. Indulged farrow~ 
fhe perceived, mull blunt or 01arpea 
the faculties to the two oppofitc ex-
trem~s; producing ftupidity, the mop-
ing melancholy of indolence; or the 
reftlefs a8:ivicy of a diflurbcd imagina-
tion. She funk into one flate, after 
bC'ing fatigued by the other: till. the 
want of occupation became even more 
painful than the aclual prcffurc or ap-
prchcnfion of forrmv ; and the con-
finement that froze her into a nook of 
exiflcncc, with an u1waricd profpc8: 
before her, the rnofl: infupportable of 
evils. The lamp of lifo fccmccL to be 
fpending itfelf to chafe the vapours of 
a dungeon which no art could diffI-
patc.-And to what purpofe did ilrc 
rally all her energy ?-\Vas not the 
world a vafi: prifon, and women bm-11 
Jlaves? 

Though 
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Though fl1e failed immediately to 

·roufe a lively fenfe of injuftice in·thc 
mind of her guard, becaufe it had 
been fophifticated into mifanthropy, 

·n,e touched her heart. J emima (fhe 
had only a claim to a Chriftian name, 
which had not procured her <my Chrif-
tian privileges} co-ul'd patiently hear of 
Maria1s confinement on fa\(!! pretences; 
t11c had fe lt the crufl>ing hand of 
power, hardened by the cx-ercifo of 
injufticc, and ceafed to wonder at the 
pcrvcrfions of the underftanding-, which 
fyftcmatir.e oppreffion ; bu t, when told 
that her child, only four months old, 
had been torn from her, cv-en while 
i11e was difcharging the tendereft ma-
·tcrnal office, the woman awoke in a 
bofom long efiranged from feminine ·•~~ 
emotions, and Jemima determined to 
alleviate alJ in· her power, without ha-

zanJing 
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zarding the lofs of her place, the fuf-
fcrings of a wretched mother, appa• 
rently injured, and certainly unhappy. 
A fcnfe of right feems to refult from 
the fimpleft acl: of rcafon, and to pre• 
fide over the faculties of the mind, 
like thC mafier-fenfc of feeling, to 
reclify the reft; but (for the compari-
Ion may be carried ftill farther) how 
often is the cxquilitc fcnlibility of 
both weakened or <leftroyed by the 
vulgar occupations, and jgnoble pica~ 
furcs of life? 

The preferving her Cituation was, 
indeed, an important objeEt to Jcmi• 
ma, who had been hunted from hole 
to hole, as if fl1c had been a bcaft of 
prey, or infecled with a moral plague. 
The wages {he received, the greater 
part of which flie hoarde<l, as her only 
chance for independence, Were much 

more 
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more confidcrable than 01c could rec-
kon on obtaining any where elfc, were 
it poffiblc that Ilic, an outcaft from 
fociety, could be permitted to earn a 
fubfiflcnc.:c in a reputable family. H ear-
ing :\!aria perpetually complain of lift-
Jclfoefs, and th~ not being able to be-
gu ile grief by rcfurning her cutiomary 
purfuits, {he was cafily prevailed 011, 

by compaflion, and that involuntary 
rcfpc8 for :ibiJities, which thofo ,yho 
pofTcfs them can nc,·cr eradicate, to 
bring her fame books and implements 
for writing. .\laria's convcrfation had 
amufi:d :md i1~terefied her, and 1he na-
tural confoqucnce was a cldirc, fcarcely 
obfcrvcd by herfelf, of obtaining the 
cHccm of a perfon fl1e ad:11ired. The 
n:membrance of better c::!jS \\.JS ren-
dered more lively; 2:~d the fentimcnts 
then ;1cquircd app!aring lcfs romantic 

\"01. I. C than 
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than they had for a long period, a 
fpark of hope roufed her mind to new 
aclivity. 

How grateful was her attention to 
Maria! Opprelfed by a dead weight 
of exifience, or preyed on by the 
gnawing worm of difcontent, with 
what eagernefs did {he endeavour to 
fhorten the long days, which leit no 
traces behind I She feemed to be 
failing on the vaft ocean of Ufe, with-
out feeing any land-mark to indicate 
the progrefs of time; to find employ-
ment wa? then to find variety, the 
animating principle of nature. 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. II. 

EARNESTLY as Maria endea-

voured to foothe, by reading, the an-

guifh of her wounded mind, h{'r thouglHs 

would often wander from the fubjcEl: 

ihe was led to difcufs, -and tears of 

maternal tcndcrncfs obfcured the rca-

foning .pagc. She defcanted on " the 

ills which Aefh is heir to," with bit-

tcrnc-fs, when the recolleclion of her 

babe was revived by a tale of ficlitiou s 

\Yoc, that bore any refemblance to her 

own ; and her imagination was conti~ 

nua lly employed, to conjure up and· 

embody the various phantoms of mi-

fery, which folly and vice had let loofe 

on the world. The lofs of her babe 

was the tender firing ; againfi other 

cruel remembrances Jl1e labour-ed to 
C 2 fi eel 
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fiecl her bofom ; and even a ray of 
hope, in the rnidll of her gloomy re-
veries, would foml!times gleam on the 
dark horizon of futurity, 1-vhile per-
fuadi.ng herfelf that fhe ought to ccafc 
t·o ho.pe, fincc happinefs was no ·where 
to .be found .-But of her child, debi-
litated by the grief with ,vhich its 
mother had been .a!Taile<l before it faw 
the light, tl1c could not thjnk without 
an impatient 1hugglc. 

" I, alone, by my l1 ft i,ve tendernef~, 
could have fave<l," il1e would exclaim, 
n from an early blight, this fwcet 
bloffOm; and, cherifl1ing it, I iliould 
have had fumcthing ftill to love." 

In proportion as other expectations 
wen.: torn .from her, this tender one 
had been fondly clung to, and knit 
into her heart. 

The book.ii the had obtained, were 
foon 
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foon devoured, by one who had no 

other rcfource to efcape from farrow, 

,rnd the fcvcriOt dreams of ideal wretch-

~dncfs or felicity, which equally weaken 

the into\Xieatcd fcnfibility. Writing 

was then the 011\y alternative, and 

U1e wrote fame rhapfodies defcriptivc 

of the flat c of her mind ; but the 

events of her pafl life preni.ng on her, 

fhe refolvcd circumfiantially to relate 

t:hem, with the fcntiments that expe-

rience, and more matured reafon, 

would naturally fuggo!l. They might 

perhaps infiru8: her daught er, and 

ihield her from the mifory, the tytanny, 

her mother knew not how to a1w::oid. 
This thought gave life tu her clj8ion, · 

her foul flowed into it, and fl1e foou 

found the tafk of reco1Jc£\ing almoft 

cibliteratcd imprcffions very intcrefiing. 

She lived ag11ln in the revived emo-
C l tions 
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lions of youth, and forgot her prefent 
in the retrofpcft of forrows that had 
alfumed an unaJterabie chara8:er. 

Though this employment lightened' 
the weight of time, yet, ne"\'"cr lofing 
fight of her main objcH, Maria did 
not aJlow any opport'unity to flip of 
winning on the affe8:ions of }.::mima ; 
for.· il1e difcovered in her a firenith of 
mind, that excited her cftcem, clouded 
-as it was by the mifanthropy of dc-
fpair. 

An infulated being, from the misfor-
tune of her birth, /he defpifed and 
preyed 6n the fociety by which /he 
had been opprelfed, and loved -not her 
feHow-creatures, becaufc !he had never 
been beloVed. No mother had ever 
fondled her, no fatl;e, or brother had 
proteEl:e<l her from out,aie; · and the 
inan who had .•plung~d hci- -into in-

famy, 
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fomy, and defcrte<l her when 01c flood 

in greatcft need of fupport, deigned 

not to fmooth with kindnefs the road 

to ruin. Thus degraded, was 01e let 

loofo on the world ; and virtue, never 

nurtured by affocl:ion, afrumed the fiern 

afpecl: of felfi01 independence. 

This general view of her life, Maria 

gathered from her exclamations and 

dry remarks. Jcmima indeed <lif-

played a firangc mixture of intercft 

and fufpicion; for the would lifi:en to 

her with earneftncfs, and then fud-

denly interrupt the converfation, as if 
afraid of refigning, by giving way to 

her fympathy, her dear-bought knO\v-

ledgc of the world . 
Maria alluded to the poffibility of 

an efcape, and mentioned a compcnfa• 

tion, or reward; but the fiyle in whicll 

1he ,vas re·pul[ed made her cautious.,. 
C •f and 
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and <l ct e:-minc not to r<'new the fub-
jecl, till !he knew more of the cha-
rafter fhc had to work on. Jemima's 
countenance, ,\ntl dark hints, fcemeci 
to fay, "You arc- an <'xtraordinary 
,vciman; but let me confider, this may 
only be one of your lucid intervals." 
Nay, th e very cnerby of M.iria's cha-
rafter, made her fufpeft- that the ex-
traordinary animation !he perceived 
might be the cffeft- of madncfs. "Should 
her Jtufhand th l'n fubn~ntiate his 
charge, and get po(fcffion of her eflate, 
from whcnrt! would come the prumifod 
annuity, or more <lefired protc8ion? 
lldi(ks, might not a woman, :1nxiot1s 
to efcape, conceal fome of the circum-
ftanccs which made againfl: her? Was 
truth to be cxp1.:tled from one who 
had been entrapped, kidnapped, in 
the mofi fraudulent manner?" 

In 
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Jn this train Jemima continued to 
argue, the momen t after rompaffion 
aml refpcEl fcemcd to make her fwervc; 
and 01c frill refoh,~d not to be wrought 
on to do more than foftcn the rigou r 

of confinement, t ill fhe could ach·anci 

on furLr ground . 
11:iria was not permitted to wal k in 

the garden i but fometimes, from her 
window, f11c turned her eyes from the 
g!aomy y,alls, in which (he pined li fe 

away, on the poor wretches who fl:ray-
cd along the walks, and contemplated 

the moll: terrific of ruins- tha t of a 
human foul. v\7hat is the view of the 
fa llen column, the mouldering arch, of 

the moft cxquifitc workmanfl1ip, when 
compared with th is living memento of 

the fragi lity, the infiability, of rcafon, 
and the wild luxuriancy of noxious 

pa!lions? EnthuJiafm turned adrift, 
lil:c 
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. like fome rich ftream overflowing its 
banks, rufhes forward with deftrucl:ive 
·velocity, infpiring a fublimc concen-
tration of thought. Thus thought 
Maria - Thefe are the ravages over 
which lrnmanity mufi ever mournfully 
ponder, with a degree of anguifh not 
excited by crumbling ma.rble, or can-
kering brafs, unfaithful to the trull of 
monumental fome. It is not over the 
decaying pro<luclions of the mind, cm-
\iod ie<l with the happie11 art, we grieve 
mofl: bitterly. The view of what has 
been done by man, produces a melan-
choly, ye t aggrandizing, fonfe of what 
remains to be achieved by human i-n-
telle€t; but a mental convulfion, \.vhich, 
like the devaftation of a:1 earthqllake, 
throws all the elements of thouglit and 
imaginat ion into confufion, makes con-

templation 
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templation giddy, and we fearfully afk 
on what ground we ourfelves fiand . 

Melancholy and imbecility marked 
the features of the wretches allowed to 
breathe at large; for the frantic, thofe 
who in a 11:rong imagination. had lo[.l a 
fenfc of woe, were clofely confined. 
The playful tricks and mifchievous de-
vices of their diflurbed fancy, that Cud-
dcn ly broke out, <.:ould not be guarded 
againft, when they wc:-re permitted to 
enjoy any portion of freedom; for, 
fo aElivc was their imag ination, that 
every new objcEt which accidentally 
firuck their fcnfes, awoke to phrenzy 
their refilefs paffions; as Maria Jea.u1~d 
from the burden of their incelfant 
ravings. 

Sometimes, with a firict injunction 
of filencc, J emima would allow Maria, 

at 
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at the clofe of evening, to firay along 
the narrow aven ues that feparated the 
dungeon-like apartm«ntsr leaning on 
her arm . ,vhat a change of fccne ! 
Maria wiOied w pafs the tJircO,old of 
her prifon, ye t, when by chance fhc 
met the eye of rage glaring on her, yet 
unfaithful to ita. offica:, 01c 01rtmk back 
with more horror and affright, lhan if 
the had frumblcd O\"C I' a mangled corpfo . 
Iler bufy fancy pi€lurod tl1c mifcry of a 
fond hl'.art, watching oven a fr.icnc\ thus 
cflranbetl, abfont, though prefcnt-o\·cr 
a poor wretch loft to rc:tfon and the 
focia l jo~:s of C'J\ ifi cnco; :m<l lofing all 
confcioufncfs of mifcry in its cxacfs. 
" hat a rnfk. to watch the light of rcafon 
<J uive ri ng in the cyc, or w,i th agonizing 
(_•xpeEtation to catd1 the beam of rc-
colle€t ion ; tantalizl.!d by hope, only to 
fed defpair more kl'cnly, a t fi nding a 

much 
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much loved face or voice, fuddt·nly re-

membered, or pathetically implored, 

only to be .immediately forgotten, or 

viewed with indiffcrencc or abhor-

rence! 
The heart•rcnding figh of melancholy 

fun"k into her foul; and wheA the re-

tired to refl, th t: petrified figures fhc 

had cncountcrcc.l, the only human forms 

{he ,vas doomed to ohfervc, haunting 

her dreams with t:.lcs of myficrious 

wrongs, mad!! her wi!h to flccp to dream 

no m ore . 
Day after day rolled away, and te-

dious as the prelcnt moment c1ppcan:d, 

they paffcd in fuch an unvaried tenor, 

"_Maria was furprifcd to find that fi1c 

had already been fix weeks buried alive, 

and yet had fuch faint hopes of effecl-

i:1g her cniargement. She was, earn-

e.:1.ly :1s fh c h:.i.d fought for employment, 
now 
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'llOW angry with herfolf for having been 
arnufed by writing her narrative; and 
grieved to think that (he had for an in--
fiant thought of any thing, but con• 
triving to efcape . 

J cmima had evidently pleafurc in 
her foc;ety: fii /1 , though Oie often left 
her with a glow of k indnefs, fh e re• 
turned with the fame chilling ;1ir; and, 
when her hcarf appeared for a moment 
to open, fame fuggcfiion of reafon for~ 
cibly clofcd it. before O,e could give 
utterance to the confidence Maria's 
converfation infpirccl. 

Difcouragcd by thefe changc6, Maria 
rcJapfcd into dcfpondency, when fl1e 
was cheered by the a lacrity with which 
J ernima brought her a fre01 parcel of 
books; affuring her, that the had taken 
fon:e pains to obtain them from one of 
the k eepers, who attended a gentle-

man 
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man confined in the oppofite corner of 

the gallery. 
Maria took up the books with emo-

tion. "They come," faid fhe, " per-
haps, from a wretch condemned, like 
mr, to reofon on the nature of madnefs, 
by having wrecked minds continually 
under his eye; and al moil to wifi1 hiru-

fclf-as I do-mad, to efcape from the 
contemplation of it ." Her heart throb-. 
bed with fympathctic alarm; and fl1e 
turned over the ]eaves with awe, as if 
they had become facred from paffing 
through the l1ands of an unfortunate 
being, oppre!Ted by a fimilar fate. 

Dryden's Fables, Milton's Paradifc 
Loil, with feveral modern _producl:ions, 
compofed the collcclion. lt was a 
mine of trrafure. Some marginal notes, 
in Dryden's Fables, caught her atten-
tion: they 1-ver:e written with force 

and 



and tafie; and, in one of the modem 
pamphlets, th ere was a fragment left, 
containing various obft.~rvations on the 
prefent flatc of foi.:it:ty and govern-
ment, with a comparative view of thC 
politics of Europe and • \mcrica. Thcfo 
remarks were written with a degree of 
generous warmth, when alluding to the 
cnflavcd ftate of the labouring majority. 
pcrfcEtly in unifon with Maria's modl! 
of thinking. 

She read thc:m orcr :md over again; 
and fancy, trcad11.'rous fan cy, bcg:m to 
!kett:h a charaCkr, congcni::il with her 
own, from thefr flrndo wr outiin~s.-
" \Vas he mad?'' She re-pcrufcd the 
marginal notes, and they fL--cmcd tht.: 
rroduftion of an anim~tc(i, but not of a 
difiurbed im:1gination. Confined to 
this fpl·culation, every time 01c re-
read them, fomc frefl1 refinemc:r.t of 

fct~timcnt, 
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fcntiment, or accutenefs of thoUght 
imprelred her, which ihe was afronifh-
cd at herfelf for not having before ob-
ferved . 

What a creative power has an af-
feE\ionate heart! There are beings who 
cannot live without loving, as poetii 
Jove ; and who feel the eleE\ric fpark 
of genius, wherev~r it awakens fenti~ 
mentor grace. Maria had often thought, 
when difciplining her wayward heart, 
" that to charm, was to be virtuous.'' 
" They who make me wilh to appear 
the rooft amiable and good in their eyes. 
mull poffefs fo a degree," £he would 
exclaim, H the graces and virtues they 
call into act ion." 

She took up -a book on the powers of 
the human mind ; but, her attention 
ftrayed from cold arguments on the 
nature of what fbc felt, while !he was 

V.twt. I. D feeling, 
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feeling, and lhe fnapt the chain of the 
theory to read Drydcn's G uifcard and 
Sigifmunda. 

Maria, in the courfe of the enfuing 
day, returned fome of the books, with 
the hope of getting others- and more 
marginal notes. Thus thut out from 
-human intercourfc, and compelled to 
-view nothing but the prifon of vexed 
Spirits, to meet a wretch in the fame 
fituation, was mOr.c furdy to find a 
friend, th an to imagine a countryman 
one, iR a firange land, where the hu-
man voice conveys no informat ion to 
the eager car. 

" Did you ever fee the unfortunate 
being to whom thefo books belong?" 
aOced Maria, when Jemima brough t 
her fu.pper. " Y cs. llc fometimes 
walks out, between five and fix, before 
the family is fiirring, in the morning, 

wilh 
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with two keepers; but even then his 
hands are confined." 

.. " What! is he fo unruly?" enquired 
:Maria, "'.ith an accent of difappc;>int-
m,ent. 

" No, not that I perceive," replied 
Jcmima; '·' but he has an untamed 
look, a vehe~ne!lce of eye; that excites 

,apprchenfion. \Vere his hands free, 
lie looks as if he could foon ma-
nage bcth his guards: yet he appeats 
tranquil." 

" Jf he be· fo ftrorrg, he mufi: be 
y~ng," obferved Maria. 

H 1Tluec or four and ,thirty, I fup-
pofc-; but there is no j.µdging. ~f a 
perfon in his fituation~" 

" Are you fure 1hat he . is. mad t' 
interrupted Maria with eage·r~efs. Je-
mim<1; quitted the room, without re-
plying. 

D2 "No, 
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" No, nn, 'he certainly is not!" ex-
claimed Maria, -anfwering herfe)~; 

•" :the man who tould write thofc ob-
. ftrvations was . not difordered in his 
intellecls. u 

She fat muling, . gazing at the moon, 
· and watching its motion as lit feemed 
. to glide under the clouds. Th<n, pre-
. paring for bed, /he thought, " Of 
what ufe could I be -to him, or he to 

, me, if it be true. that he is • 1mjuflly 
confined ?-Could he aid me to efcape, 
-who is himfelf more clofely-watched? 
-Still I lhould like to fee him." She 
went to bed, dreamed of her child, 

. yet woke exaElly at half after five 
o'clock, and fi.artihg up, only·:w-rapped 
a gown around her, and ran to the 
window. The rnornlng wa'S chi]}, it 

,was the latter end of September; yet 
!he did not retire to .warm herfolf . and 

v think 
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tbink in bed, till the found of the 
fervants, moving about the houfe, con. 

vinced ber that the unknown w9uld 
not walk in the garden that morning. 
She was athamed at feeling difappoint• 
cd ; and began to reflect, as an excufe 

to herfelf, on the little objects which 
attraa attention when there is nothing 

to divert the mind; and how difficult 
it was for women to avoid growing 

romantic, who have no aaive duties 

or purfuits. 
At breakfafi:1 Jemima enquired whe-

ther 01e underfiood F rcnch ? for 1 un-

Je[s the did, the ftrangcr's flock of 
books was cxhaufled. Maria replied 
in the affirmative; but forbore to atk 

any more quefiions rcfpe£1ing the pcr-
fon to whom they belonged. And Jc-
mima gave her a new fubj eEt for con-

templ2t.ion1 by defcribing the perfon 
D 3 of 
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of a lovely mimiacl ju'ft bro\lght into 
an adjofning chamber. She was fing- ' 
ing the pathetic ballad of old Rob 

· with the moft,.. heart-melting 
fall, and paufes. J emi ma had half-
opened the door, when the diflinguitl1ed · 
her voice, and Maria flood clofe to it, 
fcarcely daring to refp?re, Jeft a mo-
dulation fhould efcape her, fo exqui-
litely fwect, fo paffionately wild. She 
began with fympathy to pourtray to 
herfclf another vi£tim, when the lovely 
warbler flew, as it were, from the 
fpray, and a torrent of unconneEted 
exclamations and queftions burft from 
her, interrupted by fits of laughter, fo 
horrid, that l\faria {hut the door, and, 
turning her eyes up to heaven, ex-
claimed-" Gracious God!" 

Several minutes c lapfe.:i before Ma-
ria could enquire rcfpe8:ing the ru-

mour 
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mour of the houfe (for this poor 

wretch was obvioufly not confined 

without a caufe); and then J emima 

could only tell her, that it was faid, 

" !he had been married, againfi: het 

inclination, to a rich old man, ex• 

trcmcly jealous {no wonder, for fhe 

was a charming creaturc1; and that, 

in confequcncc of his treatment, 01 

fomcthing which hung on her mind. 

{he had, during her firCt lying-in, loft 

her fenfes." 
What a fubjcEt of mcditation-c\-·en 

to the very confines of madncfa. 

" \1/ oman , fragile flower ! why 

were you fuffaed to aclorn a world 

cxpofed to the inroad of fuch fiormj' 

ckmcnts ?" thought Maria, while th l! 

poor maniac's frrain was fi.ill breathing 

on her cnr, and finking into her very_ 

foul. 
D 4 Towar<ls 
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Towards the evening, Jcmimabrought 
l1er RouITeau's Ilelo"ffa; and Oie fat 
reading with eyes and heart, till the 
return of her guard to extinguifh the 
light. One infiance of her kindnefs 
was, the permitting. l\faria to have 
one, till her own hour of retiring to 
rcfi. ~he had read this work long 
1incc; but ~ow it fecmcd to open a 
new world to her-the only one worth 
inhabiting. Sleep was ·not to be 
wooed; yet, far from being fatigued 
by the refilefs rotation of thought, /he 
rofe and opened her window, ju(t as 
the thin watery clouds of twilight 
made the long filent flrndows vifible. 
The air fwept ncrofs her face with a 
voluptuous fre /h nefs that thrilled to 
her heart, awakening indefinab le emo-
tions; and the found of a wm·ing 
branch, or the twitteriug of a frartlcd 

bird, 



bird, alone broke the flillnefs of re-
poling nature. Abforbed by the fob-
lime fenfibility which renders-the con-
fcioufoefs of exiflence felicity, Maria 
was happy, till an autumnal fcent, 
wafted by the breeze of morn from 
the fa11en leaves of the adja~ent wood, 
made her recollcEt that the fcafon had 
changed fincc her confinement; yet 
life afforded no variety to folace ah 
affiifted heart. She returned difpirited 
to her couch, and thought of her child 
till the broad glare of day again in-
vited her to the \Yindow. She looked 
not for the unknown, fiill how great 
\.Vas her vexation at perceiving the 
back of a man, certainly he, with his 
two attendants, as he turned into a: 
lide-path which led to the houfe ! A 
confufcd recollc8:ion of having feen 
fomebody who refem.bled him, imme--

diatcly 



dfately occurred, to puzzle and torment 
her with cndlefs conjeEtures. Five 
minutes fooner, and fhc fhould have 
feen his face, and been out of fuf-
penfe-was ever any thing fo unlucky! 
His fleady, bold flep, and the whole 
air of his perfon, burfl:ing as it were 
from a cloud, pleafed her, and gave 
an outline to the imagination to fketch 
the individual form fhe wifhed to re-
cognize. 

Feeling the <lifappointmcnt more 
fevcrely than fhe was willing to be-
lieve, fl1e flew to Rouff'eau, as her 
only refuge from the idea of him, who 
might prove a friend, could ilic but 
find a way to intereft him in her fate; 
Rill the perfonification of Saint Prcux, 
or of an ideal lover far fupcrior, was 
after this irnperfetl model, of wh ich 
merely a glance had been caught, 

C\' CII 
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even to the minutiae of the. cciat and . 

hat of the flran gcr. But if n,e: Jent 

St. Preux, or the demi-god of her 

fancy, his form, !he richly repaid him 

by the donation of all St. Preux's 

fentiments and feelings, culled to gra-
tify her own, to which he feemed to. 

have an undoubted right, when rhe 

read on the margin of an impaffioncd 

letter, written in the well-known hand 

-" Roulfeau alone. the true Prome-
theus of fcntiment, poffeffcd the fire 

of genius nccclTary to pourtray the 

pafflon , the truth of which goes fo 

diretlly to the heart." 
Maria was again true to the hour, ret 

kid finifl1ed H.ouffcau, and begun to 

tranfcribe fome felefled paffages; una-
bk to qui t either the author or the win-

dow, before fhe had a glimpfe of the 

countenance file daily longed to fee; 
and> 
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and, wlien feen, it conveyed no dif-
tina idea to her mind where file· had 
feen it before. He mull have been a 
tranfient acquaintance; but to difcover 
an acquaintance was fortunate, could 
fhe contrive to attraa hi$ attention, 
and excite his fympathy, 

Every glance aflorded colouring for 
the piEture {he was delineating on her 
heart; and once, when the window 
was half open, the found of his voice 
reached her. Conviclion flaD,ed on 
her; ihe had certainly, in a moment 
of difirefs, heard the fame accents. 
They were manly, and charaEterifiic 
of a noble mind; nay, even fweet-
or fweet they fecmed to her attentive 
car. 

She flarted back, trembling, alarmed 
at the emotion a firange coincidence 
of circumftances infpircd, and wonder• 

ing 
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ing why lhe thought fo much of a 
f\ranger, obliged as lhe had been by 
his timely interference; ffor fhc recol-

.Je£led, by degrees, all the .circum-
f\ances of their fonner meeting.] She 
found however that lhe could think 

. of nothing clfe; .or, if lhe thought of 
~r daughter> it was to wi(h that f11e 

; had a father whom her mother could 
, rofpe£l and Jove. 

'C-1! AP. 
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CH A P. Ill. 

WHEN perufing the firft parcel of 
books, Maria had, with her pencil, writ-
ten in one of them a few exclamations, 
exprefiive of compafiion and fympathy, 
which {he fcarcely remembered, tiJI 
turning over the leaves of one of the 
volumes, lately brought to her, a flip 
of paper dropped out, which Jcmima 
hafiily fnatched up. 

" Let me fee it," demanded Maria 
impatiently, " You furely are not 
afraid of trufting me with the effufions 
of a madman?" " I rnufi confider," re-
plied J em ima; and withdrew, with 
the paper in her hand. 

In a life of fuch feclufion, the pafiion, 
gain undue force; Maria therefore 
felt a great degree of refentment and 

vexation, 
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vexation, which ihe had not time to 
fubdue, before J emima, returning, de~ 

livered the paper. 

H \Vhocver you are, who par.taki: of 

my fate, accept my finccre commifera-

tion-l would have faid protcclion; 
but the privilege of man is denied me. 

" l\fy own fituation forces a dreadful 
fufpicion on my mind-[ may not al-
ways languifh in vain for freedom-
fay arc you-I cannot afk the quefiion; 
yet I will remember you when my re-
membrance can be of any ufe. I will 
enquire, why you ;:ire fo myll:eriouay 

detained-and [ will have an anfwer. 
"HE~:RY DARNFORD." 

By the mofi prcfling intreat ies, Maria 
prevailed on Je,nima to permit her to 
wiitc a r~--p ly to tl:is note. Another 

aml 
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and another fucceedcd. in which ex-
planations were not allowed relative to 
their prefcnt fituation; but Maria, with 
fufficient explicitnefa, alluded to a for-
mer obligation ; an<l they infenfibly en-
tered on an interchange of fen timents 
on the mofi important fubjecls. To 
write thefc letters was the bufinefs of 
the day, and to receive them the mo-
·ment of funfh ine. By fome means, 
Darnford having difcovered Maria's 
window, when ·{he next appeared at 
.it, he made her, behind his keepers, a 
-profound bow of refpecl and recog• 
nition. 

Two or three weeks glided away in 
this kind of intercourfc, during which 
period J em ima, to whom l'vlaria had 
given the neceffnry infor,mation rcfpecl-
:ing her family, had e\'idcntly gained 
·fume intelligence, which incrcafed her 

<kfin:: 
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<'.di re of pleafing her charge, though 
the could not ye t determine to Ji berate 
her. Maria took advantage of this 
favourable charge, without too minute-
ly enq uiring into the caufe; and Cuch 
wa.s her eagernefs to hold human con-
verfo, and to fee her former protecl:or, 
Hill a flrange r to her, that {he incelfantly 
rcqueflcd her guard to gratify her more 
than cmiofity. 

,vriting to Darnford, fl1e was Jed 
from the fad obje£ls before her, and 
ircquently rendered infenfible to the 
horrid noifes around her, which pre-
vioufly had continually employed her 
feveritl1 fancy. Thinking it fclfifl, to 
dwell on her cwn fofferings, ·when in 
the rnidfi of wn:tches, ·who had not 
only loft all that endears life, but their 
very felves, her imagination was oc-

YoL. J. E ccpicd· 
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cupied with melancholy earneflncfs to 
trace the mazes of mifcry, through 
which fo m:rny wretcbes muft have 
paffC:d to this gloomy receptacle of dif-
jointed fouls, to the grand fource of 
human corruption. Often at midnigh t 
~vas ihe waked by the difmal fhrieks of 
Oemoniac rage, or of excruciating <le-
fpair, ut tcred in fuch wild tones of in-
defcribable anguifh as proved the total 
abfcncc of reafon, and roufcd phan-
toms of horror in her mind, far more 
tc-_nific than all that dreaming fupcr-
ftition eYcr drew. Befides, there H·as 
frequent ly fomething fo inconceivably 
piaurefque in the varying gdiures of 
unretlrained panion, fo irreliftibl_v Gornie 
in their fallies, ur fo heart-piercingly 
pathetic in the little airs they woul<l 
ling, frequently burning out after an 
awful filcnce, as to f~fcinate the at-

tention, 
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tcntion, and amufc the fancy, while 
torturing the foul. It was the uproar 
of the paffions which fhe u·as com-
pelled to obferve ; and to mark the 
lucid beam of rcafon, Jikc a light 
trc-rnbling i:i a forket, or 1:ke the 
flafh which divides the threatening 
cloud~ of angry heaven only to clifplay 
tlic horrors which darkncfs il1rouded. 

Jcmima would labour to begui le the 
tedious evenings, by defcribing the 
pcrfi,;n-, and manners of the unfortu-
tunatc brings, whofe figures or ,·cites 
awoke fympathetic farrow in Maria's 
hofom; and the ftories (he told were · 
the more intcrefring, for perpetually 
h•aving room to conjccl:ure fomcthing 
extraordinary. Still Maria, accuftom-
t~cl to generalize her obforvations, was 
lrd to conclude from all fl1c heard, 
that it was a vulgar error to fuppofe · 

E 2 ths1t 



\hat people of abilities were the mofl 
apt to lofe the command of reafon. 
9n the contrary, from moft of the in-
fianc estbe could invefiigate, fhethought 
it refulted, that the paflions only ap-
peared firong and difproportioned, bc-
ca~1fe the judgment was weak and un-
excrcifed; and that they gained firength 
by the decay of reafon, as the fbadows. 
l~ngthcn during the fun's decline. 

:Maria impatic:ntly wifhcd to foe hrr 
fcllow-fuffercr; but Darnford was frill 
more earncfi to obtain an intcrvic,Y. 
Accuftomcd to fubmit to every irn-
pulfc of pafiion, and never taught, like 
women, to rcfirain the moll natural, 
a,nd acquire, inftead of the Utwitching 
frank\1cfs of nature, a fallitious pro-
priety of behaviour, every defire be-
came a torrent that bore down all op-
pofitjon. 

lli, 



His traveUing trunk, which con~ 
tained the books lent to Maria, had 
been fent to him, and with a part of 
its contents he bribed his principal 
k eeper ; who, after receiving the moil: 
folemn -prcJmife that he would return 
to his apartment without attempting 
to explore any part of the houfe, con-
Jucled him, in the dufk of the even-
ing, to Maria 's room. 

Jemima had apprized her charge of 
the vilit, and fl1e expeB-ed with trem-
bling impatience, infplred by a vague 
hope that he might again• pro,·e her 
deliverer, to fee a man who had before 
rcfcued her from opprcflion, H e en" 
tered with an animation. of counte~ 
nance, formed to captivate an enthu-
fiafi; and, hafiily turned his eyes from 
her to the apartment, which he fuv-
vrycJ with apparCntr emotions,oB c,im-

E 8 paffionat• 
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pafl;onate indignation. Sympathy illu• 
minated his eye, and, taking her hand, 
he refpetlfully bowed on it, exclaim-
jng-" This is extraordinary !-again, 
to meet you, and in fuch _circum-
ftances ! " Still, imprcflive. as was the 
coincidence of eYents which brought 
ihem once more , together, their full 
hearts cl.id not overflow.-,.. 

(And though, after this firfi vilit; 
tl:ey were pei:mittcd frequently to re-
peat · their intcrv iews, they ·wer.e fo,; 
fome time employed in] a refen·ed 
converfation, to which all. the world 

* The: copy which had re.celved the author's 
laft corre8.ions, breaks off in this place, and the 
pages which·follow, to the end of Chap. IV, a.r~ 
printed from a copy in.a kfs finifllcd ftr1te. • 

3 might 
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might have lifi:ened; excepting, when 
difeuffing fome literary fubj ·cl, flafhes 

of fcntimcnt, inforced by each relax-
ing feature, feemed to remind them 
that their minds were already ac-

quainted. 
(lly degrees, Darnford entered into 

the particulars of hi s flory.] In a few 
words, he informed her that he had been 

a thoughtlcfs. extravagant young man; 

yet, as he deferibed his faults, they ap-
peared to be the generous luxuriancy of 
a noble mi'nd. Nothing like mcannefs 

turnifhcd the luftre of his youth, nor had 
the worm of fclfiOmefs lurked in the u n-

fo lding bud, even while he had been the 
dupe of others. Y et he tardily acquir-

ed the experience neceffary to guaHL 
him againft future-impofition, 

" I {hall weary you," continued he, 

"' by my egotifm ; and did not po\\ <. r-
E 4 fol 
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ful emotions draw me to you/'- hi s. 
eyes ~liflened as he fpoke, and a trem-
bling fccmcd to run through his manly 
framc,-u I would not wan e thcfc pre-
cious moments in talking of myfolf. 

"My father and mother were people 
of fafhion; married by their parents. J Ic 
was fond of the turf, ihe of the card~ 
table . I, aod two or three other ch il-
dren iincc dead, were kept at home 
till we became intolerable. My fa-
ther and mother had a vifible diOikc 
t~ each other, continually di(pJaycd · 
the fervants were 0f the depraved kind 
ufually fou nd in the houfes of people 
of for tune. My brothers and parents 
:1.Il dying, I was left to the care of 
g uardians, and font to Eton. I never 
k new the fwccts of domefiic affecl ion, 
but I fel t the want of indulgence and 
lfrivolous rcfp,cft at fchooJ. l will not 

difgull 
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Qifgufl you with a recital of the vice~ 
-of my youth, which can-fcarccly be com-
prehended by female del icacy. I wa• 
taught to love by a creature I am 
afhamed to mention; and the other 
women with whom I afterwards be-
came intim;ite, were of a clafs of which 
-you can have no knowJcdge. I formed 
my acqua?ntancc \vith them at the 
theatres; and, when vivacity danced 
in their eyes, I was not cafily difguftcd· 
by the vulgarity which flowed from 
their lips. Having fpcnt, a few years 
after 1 was of age, [the whole of] a 
confiderable patrimony, excepting a 
fow hundreds, I had no rcfource but 
to purchafe a commiflion in a new-
'faifcd regimen,t, dcfiincd to fubjugate 
America. The regret I felt to re-
nounce a life of pleafure, was countcr-
bal.nccd -by the curiofity l had tQ fee 

America, 
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America, or rather to travel; [nor 
had any of thofe circumflances oc-
curred to my Yout h, which might have 
Geen calculated) to bind my country 
to my hear t. I lliall not trouble yotr 
with the details of a miiitary life. :My 
blood was fiill kept in motion; rill, 
towards the clofc of the contcfr, I was 
wounded and taken prifoner. 

'' Confined to my bed, or chair, by a 
lingering cure, my only rcfogc from 
the preying a8i,,ity of my mind, w<1s 
books, whieh I read with great avidity, 
p rofiting by the con\'crf.,tion of my 
lloft, a man of fo und undcrfland ing. 
My political fentiments now undcr-
went a tota l change ; :i.nd, dazzled by 
the hofpicality of the Americans, f 
determined to take up my abodt: with 
freedom. J, therefore, with my ufnal 
impetuofity, fold my commiffion, and· 

travellod.. 



travelled into thc•intcrior· parts· of the· 

country, to lay out my money to ad-
vantage. Added to this, I did not 

much like the puritanical manners of 
the Jarge towns. Inequality of condi,. 

tion was there moft difgufiingly gall-

ing. The only pleafure wealth af-
forded, was to make an oftcntatiou!-

difplay of it; for the cultivation of 
the fine arts, or literature, had not in-

troduced into the firft circles that polifh 

of manners which renders the rich fa cf,. 

fentialJy fuperior to the poor in Europe. 

Added to this, an influx of vices had 

been li: t in by the Revolution, and the 

mofl rigid principles of religion fhaken 
to lhc centre, before the uP<lerfianding 

could be gradually em;, .. ncipated from 
tl1e pr~judiccs which led their anccfiors 

undauntedly to feck an inhofpitabla 
rlime and unbroken foil. The rcfolu,. 

tion, 
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tion, that led them, in purfuit of inde-
pendence, to embark on rivers like 
fcas, to fearch for unknown fl10res, 
and to fleep under the hovering mifis 

-of cndlcfs forcfts, whofe baleful damps 
agued their Jimbs, w::is now turned into 
commercial fpeculations, till the na-
tional character exhibited a phcnome .. 
non in the hifrory of the human mind-
a head enthufiaflicallyentcrprifing, with 
cold fclfillmefs of heart. And woman, 
lovely woman! - they charm every 
where-fi:ill there is a degree of pru-
dery, and a want of taftc and cafe in 
the manners of the American women , 
that renders them, in fpire of their rofcs 
and lilies, far inferior to our European 
charmt.'rs. In the country, they h:tvc 
often a bewitching fimplicity of ch:i. -
rafrer; but, in llic cities, they hav.c all 
the airs and ignorn.ncc of the ladies who 

gin• 
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give the tone to the circles of the large 

trading towns in England. They are 

fond of their ornaments, merely be~ 

caufe they arc good, and not becaufe 

they cmbelli!l1 their perfons; and are 
more gratiried 10 infpire the worn-en 

·with jcaloufy of thcfe exterior advan-

tages, than the men \Vith love. All 

the frivolity which often (cxcufi: me, 

:i\ladam) renders the fociety of modeft 

women fo ftupid in England, here 

fcemed to throw ftill more leaden fet• 

ters on their charrns. Not being an 

adept in gallantry, I found that I could 
only keep myfelf awake ir-1. their com-

pany by making downright love to 

them. 
" But, not to intrude on your pa-

tience, I retired to the track of land 

which I had purchafed in the country, 
.and my time paifed plcafantly enough 

while 
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while I cut dO\vn the trees, buil t my 
houfe, and phmtcd my different crops. 
llut wintn and idlenefs came, and I 
longed for more rlcgnnt Cociety, to hear 
what wai, paOlng in the world, and to 
<lo fomcthing better than vegetate with 
the animals that made a very conGdcra• 
blc part of my houfchold. Confcqucnt-
-ly. l detrrmim:d to travel. i\.1oiion was 
.i fuhftitute for variety of objt>cls; <md, 
pafling O\'Cr immcnfc tracks of country, 
I txhauflcd my exuberant fpirirs, with-
out obtaining much experience. I eve-
ry wlit·re fow in dullry the fon:-runnC'r 
und not the confc,luencc, of luxur\' ; 
bnt this country, every thing hc-ing on 
:m ample fcak, did not afford thof,._, 
pittun.:fcJue, icw•-, v, hit:!1 a <'t·:-tain <li.:-
grc-c of cultivatiun i"> necrlfary gradu-
ally to produce. The C)C w:111dcn .. ·d 
\l ithout an objt·fl to fix upon on·r im-

r.w:.:ft;rabk 



•meafurcable plains, and Jakes that feem• 
cd replenifl1ed by the ocean, whilll eter-
nal forefis of fmall cl ufi:ering trees. ob-
firuclcd the circulation of air, and em-

harraffl.!d the path, without gratifying 

the eye of tafl:c. No cottage fmiling in 
the wafte, no travellers hailed us, to give 
1ifo to fikn t natun.:; or, if pen.:hancL: 
we faw the print of a footfi:ep in our 

path, it was a dreadful warning to turn 

afidc; and the head ached as if affaile<l 
by the fcalping knife. The Indians 

who hoYcred c,n the fk.irts of the Euro-

pean fettlements had only learned of 

their neighbours to plunder, and they 
Hok their guns from them to do it with 

more fafcty. 
" From the ,-,oods and back fott lc-

mcnts, I returned to the towns, and 

]earned to eat and drink moft valiantly; 

lmt witbout entering into commerce 
(ao~ 
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( and I deteiled commerce) I found I 
could not live there; and, growing hear-
tily weary of the lnnd of liberty ~nd 
vulgar arifiocracy, feated on her bags 
of dollars, I rcfolved once more to vilit 
Europe. I wrote to a difiant rclario11 
in England, with whom I had been 
1.:ducated, mentioning the veffel in 
which. J intended to fail. Arriving in 
J .ondon, my fenfes were intoxicated. I 
ran froni fi:rcct to fi.rc et, from theatre 
to theatre, and the women of the town 
(again I mufl beg pardon for my habi-
tual franknefs) r1ppeared to me like 
,ngels. 

" A week was fpent in this thought-
lcf;) mann.cr, when, returning very Jate 
to the hotel in which I had lodged ever 
fince my arrival, l was knocked down 
in a private fireet, and hurried, in a llate 
of infentibility, in_to a coach, which 

brought 
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brought me hither, and I only reco-

vered my fcnfcs to be treated like one 

who had loft them . My k eepers are 

deaf to my remonflrances and enqui~ 

rics, yet alTure me that my confinement 

fhall not lalt long. :S till ( cannot gucfs, 

tho11gh I weary m:folf with conjec-

tures, \'\ hy r am confinccl, or in what 

part of England this houfe is firuated. 

I imagine fomctimc~ that I hear the 

fea roar, and wifhed myfrlf again on 

the Atlantic, till I had a glimpfo of 

you•." 
A ft:w moments were only allowed to 

~laria to tomment on this n<ffrativc, 

* The intro<lufl:ion of D:irnfonl as the deliverer 

of i,1:uia in a fornH'r inllance, appean to hav e 

been ;in after thought of the author. This has 

ocrafioncd the omillion of any ;'l l!ufion to that 

circu:n{bncc in the preceding m,rration . 
.t: DITOR . 

VoL. I. :r when 
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when Darnford left her to her own 
thoughts, to the " never ending, fiill 
begjnning," talk of weighing his words, 
recolle£ling his tones of voice, and feel -
ing them reverberate on her heart. 
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CH A P. IV. 

PITY, and the forlorn fcrioufnefs of 

advcrfity, hare both been conlidcrcd as 

di(pofitions fa\·ourablc to love, while 

fatirical writers have attributed the 

propcnlity to the relaxing effo£r of 

idlencfs; what chance then had ~fo.-

ria of efcaping, when pity, forrow, 

and fulitu<le all co~fpired to fofren her 

mind, and nouri(h romantic wi(hes, 

2nd, from a natural progrefs, romantic 

t-~pt,:6ati,,m? 
;\l..iria was fix-and - twenty. But, 

fu<.:h wa~ the native foundncfs of her 

conflitution, that time had only given 

to htr counterance the charafl-er of her 

mind. l~cvolving thought, and exer-

cifcd affcclions had banill,cd fame of 
F 2 the 
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the playful graces of innocence, pro-
ducing infcnfibly that irregularity of 
features ,..-hich the ftruggles of the un-
<lerfianding to trace or govern tlw 
fhong emotions of the heart, il rc wont 
to imprint on the yielclj.ng mafs. Gr:(,J 
;rnd care had mellowed, without ob-
fcuring, the bright ti11ts of yout h, and 
the thoughtfulnefs which refidcd on her 
brow did not take from the feminine 
foftncfs of her f~aturrs; ,my, l'uch ,v:1 :s 
the frnfihility which ofrcu mantled O\'Cr 
it, that 01c frcc1ucn1ly appeared, liken 
forge prnportion of her fcx, on~y born 
to fctl; and the a,:tivity of her ,n·!J .. 
proportioned, m1d even almofi \'0-
1uptuous figure, infpircd the idea or 
fin·ngth uf mind, rather than of body. 
There "as a fimpl!r..:ity fo1m::t imcs in-
decr\ in her manner, ,\ hich bordered 
on. infantinc ingcnuoufm:fs. that kd peo-

ple 
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ple of common difc.:ernrnent to under-
rate her talents, and fmilc at the fli3hts 
of her imagination. But thofc who 

t::0uld not comprehend the ddic.:acy of 
her fentiments, were attached by her 

11nfailing fympathy, fo that {he was very 
generaily bdovcd by characlers of very 
diffon.:nt dcfcFiptions; fiill, {he was too 
much under the influence of an ard~nt 
imagination to adhere lo common rules. 

There are mi flakes of c-0ndu€t which 

:.t fi\·c-and-twenty prove the fl:rength of 
the mind, that, ten or fifteen years after, 

would dcmonflratc its wcaknefs, its in-

capacity to acquire a fone jndgmcnt. 
The youths \'rho are fatisfied with th<" 
ordinary plcafurc5 of hfc, and do not 

fi gh after ideal phantoms of love· and 
friencl1h!p 1 ,Yiil never arri~e at great ma~ 
tu:-ity of undcrfianding; but if thefe re• 
vcrirs arc cheriJ11ed, as is too frequently 

F J the 

.. 



the caft' with women, when cxp<'rirnce 
ought to have taught them in what hu-
man happinrfs conGfi<;, they become as 
ufrlcfs a:, they arc wretched. Bcficles, 
thl'ir pains and pkafurcs me fo depen-
dent on outward drcumfianccs. 011 the 
objc8s of their affe€tions, that they 
fcldom aft from the impulfc of a nerved 
mind, able to c.·hoofe its own purfuit. 

H:ning had to Orugglc inceffimtly 
with the vices of mankind, Maria'~ 
imagination found repofo in pi)urtray-
ing the poOiblc virlm.·s the world rnight 
contain. Pygm;ilion fo:·11H:d ;m ivorv 
1)1aid, and longed for an jnfonnin~ foul. 
~he, on the contrary, con:bint.:d all the 
qualitic5 cf a hero's mind, and fate 
p1cfcnttd a fiatuc in whith fhc might 
enOuinc them. 

\Ve mean not to trace the progrefs 
of this pal1ion, or recount how often 

Darnfor<l 
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D amford and Maria were obliged to 

part in the midO: of an interefiiog con• 

verfation. Jemima ever watched on 

the tip-toe of fear, and frequently fc-

paratcd them on a falfe alarm, when 

they would have given worlds to remain 

a li ttle longer together. 
A magic lamp now feemed to be fuf. 

pendcd in Maria's prifon, and fairy 
Jandfcapes flitt ed round the gloomy 
walls, late fo blank . Rufhing from the 
depth of defpair, on the foraph wing of 

hope, fb e found hetfelfhappy.-She was 

beloved, and every emotion was raptu-

rous. 
To Darn ford 01e had not O,own a de-

cided affcfl:ion ; the fear of outrunning 

his, a furl! proof of love, made her often 
affomc a coldnefs and indifference fo-
re ign from hcrcharacler; and,even when 

giving way ro the playful emotions of a 
F 4 heac t 



be;Jrt jufi. loofcned from the frozen 
bond of grief, there wns a delicacy in 
hu manner of cxprl'lling her fonfibi-
lity, wh ich made him doubt whether it 
was the effect of Jo\·e. 

One e\'cning, whe-nJcminrn ldt them, 
to liftcn to the found of a diOant foot-
lrcp, w11ich feemcd cautiou0y to ap• 
proach, he fcizc<l ;\faria's hand-it was 
not "ithclrawn. They converfod wi th 
,•arncllncf~ of thrir fituation; and, du-
ring the convcrfation, he once or h\ice 
g..::ntly drew her t(nvards him. J le folt 
the fragrance of her breath, and longed, 
yet feared, to touch the lips from 
which it ifTucd; fpi r its of purity fccmcd 
to guard them, while all the enchant-
ing graces of love fported on her checks, 
and !anguifltcd in her eyes. 

J emima entering, he reAeElcd on his 
diffidence with poignant regret, and, 

au: 



fhc once more taking alarm, he ven--

tured, as :Maria fi ond near his chair, to 

approach her lips v.rith a declaration of 

love. She drew back with folemnity, 

he hung down his head abafiH~d; but 

lifting hi., eyes timidly, they met her's; 

the had determined, during that :nftant. 

and [uffcrcd their rays to mingle. 1 fe 

took, with more ardour, rcaffured, a 

half-confcnting, half- reluctant kifs, re-

luaant only from moddly; and there 

was a facrcdncfs in her dignified man-

ner of reclining her g lowing fac e on 

his ihoul<lcr, that powerfully im prcffod 

him. Dcfire was loft in more ineffable 

e1notions, and tn protect her from in-

fult and fo rro \"v-to make her happy, 

f,-,e mcd not only the firllwil11 of his heart, 

but the moll noble duty of hi s life. 

Such angelic confidence demanded the 

lide)ity of honour; but could he, feel• I 
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ing her in every pulfat ion, could he 
ever change, could he be a villain? T he 
emotion with which fhe, for a moment, 
allowed herfclf to be prclfed to his bo-
fom, the tear of rapturous fympathy, 
mingled with a foft melancholy fenti -
ment of recolleftcd difappointmcnt, 
faid-mo re of truth and fa ithfu lncfs. 
than the tongue could have given ut-
terance to in h"urs ! They were filent 
-yet difcou1fed, how eloquently? till, 
after a moment's rcfleflion, l\Iaria drew 
her chair by the fide of his. and, with 
a comp(-fcd fwcctncfs of voice, and 
fupern:iturnl benignity of countenance, 
faid, " I mufi open my whole heart 
to you; you mufl- be told who I am, 
why I am her<', and why, telling you 
I am a wife, 1 blufl1 not to"- the blulh 
fpoke the re!l, 

Jcmima was again at her elbow, and 
the 
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the: reftraint of her prefcncc did not 

prevent an animated converfation, in 

which love, Oy urchin, was ever at bo-

peep. 
So murh of heaven did they enjoy, 

that pnradife bloomed around them; or 

thry, by a powerfol fpcll, had heett 

tranfporte<l intoArmida':a; garden. Lov~ 

-the granC nrh:mter," lapt them inEly-

fium," and L, rL·nfe was harmonized 

to joy and focial e•·!acy. So anim:lted, 

indeed, were their accL"nts of tQ:nder-

nefs. in difcuffing what, in other cir-

cumO-ances, would have been common-

place fibjetls, that Jemima felt, with 

furprifc, a tear of plcafure trickling 

down her rugged cheeks. She wiped 

jt away, half alhamed; and when Ma-

ria kin<lly enquired the cauf\:!, with all 

the eager folicitude of a happy being 

wi{hing to impart to all nature its 
over-
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•overflowing ft'licity, Jemima owned 
that it w:is the 6rft tear that focia l en. 
joymcnt had over druwn from bcr. She 
focmcd inch:cd to lm:athc more free-
ly; the cloud of fu fpicion ckan'd away 
from her brow; fhc frlt herfelf, for 
once in her life, treated Jikc·a fc llow-crcature. 

I magination! who can paint thy 
:p ower; o r reflc€t the cvan l..' fccnt tinls 
of hope follercd by I hcc? A dcfpondcnt 
gloom hnd long obfrun:d Maria's ho-
rizon-now the fun hroke forth, the 

;rainbow appc:ircd, and every profpcft 
was fair. Horror flill reigned in the 
darkened <.ells, fufpicion lurked in the 
paff.1gcs, :inc.l whifpered along t he 
W.;..l ls. The _vd!s of men pofTdfcd, 
fometi mes made them pauf.:, and won• 
dcr t ha t they It.It fo happy, in a tomb 
gf living death. They em, chid them-

fi.·lvcs 
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fclves for fuch apparent infonfibility; 

fl:ill the worid contained not th ree hap-

pier beings. And Jemima1 afta again, 

patrolling the paffasc, was fo fuftc ncd 

by the air of conf.dttKC which brcatl, .. 

cd aroun<l he r, that fhe voluntar ily be-

gan an account of hcrf-.:lf. 

CHA P. 
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" MY father," fa id Jcmim;i, "feduc-
ed my mother, a pretty girl, with whom 
he lived fr:Jlow-fervant; and (he no 
fooner perceived the natural, the dread-
ed confcquence, than the terrible con-
viction Aaflicd 011 her-that 01e was 
ruined. Honclly, and a regard for her 
reputation, had been th~ only princi-
ples in<.:ulcatcd hy hl.!r mother; and 
th\!y had been fo forcibly imprdfcd,that 
(he feared Oiame, more than the pm-·crty 
lo which it would lend. Her inccff.-mt 
importunities to prev:1il upon my father 
to fcn.:en her' from reproach by m:irry-
ing her, as he had promifcd in the 
fervour of fcdu€1ion, cfirangcd him from 
her fo completely, that her very pcrfon 

llccamc 
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became difiafieful to him; and he be-

gan to hate, as well as defpife me, be-

fore I was born. 
H My mother, grieved to the foul by 

his negleEt, and unkind trcatmcr.t, ac• 

tually refolved to fami!h herfclf; and 

injured her health by the attempt; 

though {he had not fufficicnt rdolution 

to adhere to her projctt, or renounce it 

entirely. D eath came not at her call; 

yet forrow. and the methods fhc adopted 

to conceal her condition, frill doing the 

work of a houfc•maid, had fuch an 

effc8: on her confiitution, that fhc died 

in the wretched garret, where her vir-

tuous mifl:refs had forced her to take 

refuge in the very pangs of labour, 

though my father, after a flight reproof, 

was allowed to remain in his place-

allowed by the mother of fix chi ldren, 

who, fcarcely permitting a footflcp to 
be 
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be heard, during her month's induJ..: 
g.cncc, felt no fympathy for tlic poor 
"retch, denied every cumfo1 t required 
by her lituation. 

" The day my motl:tr di d, the 
ninth after my birth, I was conhgncU 
10 the c~re of the chcapefi nurfo my 
father could filld; who fuck led her own 
child at the fame time, and lod~ed as 
many more .:s f11e could get, in two 
cellar- li ke ••partmcnts. 

" Po\·er1~-, and the hahit of ft:eing-
ohildren <lil! cff f'. er hn~c!s, hid fo 
}1ardcncd i"cr ht::.:!'r, th~! t!1e i)ffice of a 
mother did not ~waken the tcPderndi 
of a woma:1: nor W('fC the feminine 
carc-{ks which focm a pnrt of the rear-
ing of a cliiid, C\"l'f hdlowed on me. 
The chicken h~s a \\"ing to fhclt~r un-
der; but I had no bofom to nct1lc ir., 
no kindred warmlh to fotkr me. Left 

in 
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in dirt, to cry wi th cold and hunger 
till I was weary, and flecp without ever 
being prepared by exercife , or lulled 
by kindnefs to refl; could I be expected 
to become any th ing but a weak and 
rickety babe? Still , in fpite of neg-
kd, l continued to cxift, to 1carn to 
curfo c--::iH:cncc, [her countenance grew 
frroc ious as !he fpoke,J and the treat-
ment that n~ndcrcd me mifcnhk , fccm-
cd to Omrpen my wits. Confined thcu 
in a damp hO\·cl, to rock the cradle of 
the fucceeding tribe, I looked like a 
little old \YOman,ora hag {hrivclli ng in to 
nc,thing. The furrows of rcAe8:ion and 
cue contra.cl:cd the youthfu l cheek, 
and gave a fo1 t of fupernatu ra l wi ld-
ncfs to thC' ever watchful eye. During 
this period, my father had married an-
other fellow-forvant, ,vho loved him 
lefo, and knew better how to manage 

VoL. I. G his 
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h:s pafllon, than my mother. She like • 
. w ifo proving wirh,.child, they agreed 
to keep a fltcp : my ficp•mothcr, if, he• 
ing an illcgitinrntc off.,pring, I may 
, :.;ntme thus to c.haraEtcrize her, hav• 
ing obtainC'd a fur:1 of a rich rdation, 
fur that purpofe. 

"Suon ::ftcr her lying-in, 01e prevailed 
on my fatLcr to take me home, to favc 
the c:\pencc of maintaining me, an<l 
of hiring a girl to aJiiil her in the care 
of thL• child. l ,Yas young, it was true, 
but nnµC'arcd a kno\\ i:ig little thirg, 
and might be made handy. Accord-
ingly [ was b:·ought to her houfc; but 
not to a home-for a home J nc\·cr 
knew. Of this child, a daughter, {he 
was extravagantly fond; and it was a 
part of my employment, to affif[ to fpoil 
her, by humouring all her whims, aud 
bearing aU her caprices. Feeling her 

o,\n 
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own confcquence, before the could. 

fpeak, fl1c had learned the art of tor• 

menting me, and if I ever dared to n;~ 

fill, I received blows, laid on with no 

compuncl:ious hand, or was fent to bed 

dinncrlefs, as well as fupperlefs. I faid 

that it ,vas a part of my daily labour to 

attend this child, with the farvi!ity of a 

Jlavc; frill it was but a part. 1 was 

font out in all ft:afons, and from place 

to place,, to carry burdens far above 

my llrcngth, without being allowed to 

draw nl'Jr the fire, or ever being 

chl•cred by 1..>ncouragcrncnt or kiml-

netS. X o , '9"01Hlcr tlwn, treated Jike a 

<:r.:<ttu:-c of a11otlu:r fpcc:e:;, that l bc-

g:m to envy, and at length to hat(", 

the darling uf the houfc. Yet, I per-

frdiy rt.:mc:1~bcr, th~lt it wa'l the ca-

rdfes, an:..l ki1~d 1.rxprcifoms of my frt.:.p -

mothcr, \\ hith fir1l cxcitl.!d my j t alut:s 

G 2. dif,:;1,m:cn!. 
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difcontent. Once, I cannot forget it, 
,'then {he was calliog in vain her way-
ward child to kifs her, I ran to her, 
faying, ' I will kifs you, ma'am !' and 
how did my heart, ·which was in my 
mouth, fink, what was my debafe-
ment of foul, when pufhe<l away with 
-' I do not want you, pert thing!' 
Another day, when a new gown had 
excited the highefi good humour, ::md 
/he uttered the appropriate dear, ad-
dreffed unexpecledly to me, I thought 
J could never do enough to pleafe her; 
I was all alacrity, and rofe proportfon-
ably in my own eflirnation. 

" As her daughter grew up, ilie was 
pampered with cakes and fruit, while 
I was, literally {peaking, fed with the 

,refufe of the table, with her leavings. 
A liquorifh tooth is, I believe, com-
mon to children, and I ufe<l to Ilea! any 

thing 
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th ing fweet, that I could catch up with 
a,chat)~e of c9n~ealment. When de-
tcEted, (he was not co1~ten t to chaftize 
me herfclf at the moment, but, on my 
father's return in the evening (he ,vas 
a {hopman), the principal difcourfe was 
to recount my faults, ana' attribute 
them to the wicked difpofition which I 
had brought into the world with me,. 
inherited from my mother. He did not 
fail to leave the marks of his refent-
mcnt on my body, and then folaced 
himfclf by playing with my filler.-! 
could have;- murdered her at thofe mo-
ments. To fave myfclf from thefe un-
merciful corrections, I rcfortcd to falf-
hood, and the untruths which I ftur-
<lily maintain"d, were brought injudg-
ment again ft me, to fupport my tyrant's 
inhuman charge of my natural propen-
fity to vice. Seeing me treated with_ 

G 3 contempt, 
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contempt, .inc;l always being fed and 
drcffcd better, my fi!lcr conceive<l a 
contemptuous opinion of me, that 
proved an obfiaclc to :,II affc8:ion; and 
my father, hearing continually of my 
faults, began to confider me as a curfe 
entailed on him for his fins: he was 
therefore calily prevailed on to bind 
me apprentice to one 9f my fiep-mo-

.thrr·s friends, who kept a flop-fl1op in 
'Vo apping. I was rcprefcnted (as it 
was faid) in my true <.'Oiours; hul Oic, 

warranted,' fnappi ng her fingers, 
• that fhc fliould break my fpirit or 
heart.' 

'· :i\Iy mother replied, with a\\ hine, 
' that if any body could make me bet-
ter, it was fuch a devcr won~an as ht:r-
frlf; though, for her own p~1rt, fhc had 
tried in vain .i but go<J<l-naturc "as ha 
fault.' 

"I fhuddcr 
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"I !hudder with horror, when I recol-
lect the treatment I had now to endure. 
Nat only under the lafh of my ta!k.-
mifirefs, but the drudge of the maid, 
apprentices and children, I never had 
a ta!le of human kindncfs to foften the 
rigour of perpetual labour. I had been 
introduced as an ob} ... c.t of abhorrence 
into the family; as a creature of whom· 
my ficp mother, though Oic had been 
kind enough to 11.!t me live in the houfe 
with her own child, could make no-
thing. I was defcribed as a wretch, 
whofe nofe mufi be kept to the grind-
ing ftonc-and it was held there with 
an irQn grafp. It fccmcd indeed the 
privilege of their fuperior nature to kick. 
me al.,out, like the dog or cat. If [ 
were attcntivc, l was called fawnin;. · 
if refractory, an obflinatc mule, and 
like a mule l rcceh ed their ccnfure on 

G + lll) 
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my loa<led back. Often nas my minrefs, 
forfome infiante of forgetfulnefs,thrown 
me from one fide of the kitchen to the 
other, knocked my head agai nTt tlic · 
,van, fp it in my face, with various re-
finements on barbarity that I forbear to 
enumerate, though they were all atlcd 
over again by the frrrn.nt, ,,·ith addi-
tional in(ults, to which the appellation 
of b:ijfard, was common ly a<ldcc!, with 
taunts or fo.ccrs. But I will not at-
te rr.p t to give you an adequate idc-a l)f 
my fituati on, left you, who prnl:ably 
ha\'C ncYcr been drenched with the 
dregs of human mifory, fl10uld think I 
cxaggcr:itc. 

H I 0ole now, from abfolutc nc-ccf-
ftty,-brcad; yet whakYer elfc was 
taken, which I h:id it not in my'power 
to takC, was afcrlbed to mC'. I w,is 
the filching cat, the ravt:nous dog, the 

dumb 



dumb brute, who muft bcnr all; fur if 
I endeavoured to exculpate myfeif, I-

was filenccd, ·without any enquiries 

being made, with 'Hold your toriguc, 

you never tell truth.' Even the very 

air [ breathed was tainted with fcom;. 

for 1 was fcnt to the neighbouring {hops 

with Glutton, Liar, or] hicf, written on 

my forehead. This was, at firft, the 

moil bitter punithment; but fullen. 

pride, or a kind of fiupid defpcration, 

made me, at length, almoft regard-

lefs of the contempt, ·which had wrung 

from me fo many folitary tears at the 

only moments when I was allowed to 

rdl. 
" Thus was I the mark of cruelty till 

my fixteenth year; and then I have 

only to point out a change of mifery; 

for a period I never knew. Allow me 

fir!l to make one obfcrvation. Now l 
look 
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look back, I cannot help attributi ng the 
greater part of my mifory, to the mif-
fortune of h~viug been thrown into the 
world \Vit11out the grand fupportoflife-
a mother's affrclion. 1 had no one to 
love me; or to make me refpt•Elecl, to 
enable me to acquire refpefl. I ,ms an 
egg <lropp<'<l on the fan<l; a pauper by 
n.tturc:, hunted from family to family, 
who belonged to nobody-and nobody 
cared for me. l was d, .. fpifcd from my 
birrh, and <lcnied the chance of obtain-
ing a footing for myfolf in foci<::ty. Yes; 
I had not even the chance of bdng 
conlich.:i"cd as a f~llow-creaturc-yct all 
the people with whom 1 Jived, brutal-
ized as they were by the low cunning 
of trade, and the dcfpicable fl1ifts of 
poverty, wcic not without bowels, 
though they never yca rne<l for me. I 
was, in fact, born a ifave, and chained 

by 
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by infamy to flavery during the whole 

of exifience, without having any t.·om-1 

panions to alleviate it by fympathy, or 
teach me how to rife above it by their 

example. But, to refumc the thread of 

my tal~-
" At fixteen, I fud<lenly grew tall, 

and fom('thing like comelincfs appeared 

on a Sunday, when I had time to wafh 

my face, and put on cle:::.n clo thes. :My 
maftcr hr1d once or twice caught hold 

of me in the paffage; but 1 infiin8ivdy 

avoided his <lifgufling carelTes. 00e· 
day hov·cver, when the family were· 
at a metho<lill meeting, he contrived to 

be alone in the houfc: with rr.c, and by 

blows-yes ; blows and menaces, com-

pelled me to fubroi t to his ferocious 

<lefire; and, to avoid my mifircfs·s-

fury. l was obliged in future to com-

ply, and !kulk. to my loft at his com-
mand, 
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rnand, in fpite of increafing loath-
ing. 

" The angui01 which was now pent 
up in my bofom, feemed to open a new 
world to me: I began to extend my 
tlloughts beyond myfclf, and grieve 
for human mifcry, till 1 difcovercd, 
with hvrror-ah ! what horror !-that I 
was with child. I know not why I felt 
a mixed fonfat ion of <lef pair and tcn-
dcrnefs, excepting that, ever called a 
baftard, a baftard appeared to me an 
objcn of the greatcft compaflion in 
creation. 

" I communicated this dreadful cir-
cumftance to my m.afi:er, who was al-
mofi equal!y ularmc<l at the intelli-
gence; for he feared his wife, and pub-
lic ceuforc at the meeting. After fomc 
weeks of ddibuation had e!apfed, 1 in 

C. continual fear that my altered fhape 
would 
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would be notice:<\-, my mafter gave me 

a medicine in a phial, which he de fired 

me to take, telling. me, without any 

circumlocution, for w1Jat purp:)[e it 

w,is dctigncd . l burtl into tears, I 

thought it )vas killing myfelf-yet was 

·foch a folf as 1 ,.vorth prcfcn·ing? He 

curfod me fur a fool, and left we to my 

o,vn refl1•tlions. I cou i<l not rcfolve to . 

take thi:-. infernal potion; but [ wrap--

ped it up in an old gown, and hid it 

in a corner of my box. 
" N ohody yet fufpecl:ed me, becaufe 

they had been accuftome<l to view me 

as a creature of another f pccics. But 

the threatening fiorm at lart broke over 

my devoted head-never {hall I forget 

it! One Sunday evcnin~ when [ was 

1cft, nsufua.1, to take care of the houfe, 

my maftcr came home intoxicat ed, and 

Lhccame the prey of his brutal appe• 
titc. 
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tite. 1Jis extreme intoxication made 
him forget his cuftomary caut ion, and 
rny mifirefs entered and found us in a 
fituation that could not hcwe been more 
l1atcful to her than me. Her hulbarnl 
was 'pot-valiant,' he feared her not 
at the moment, nor had he then much 

-reafon, for fhe jnfiantly turned th-: 
whole force of her anger ::mother 
way. She tore off' my cap, fcratched, 
kicked, and buffcttcd me, till l11c had 
exhaufied herf1rcngth, declaring, as (he 
refi:ed her arm, ' that I had wheedled 
J1er l1Ufban<l from her.-But, c:oul<l any 
thing better be ex peeled from a wrctdl, 
whom fl1e had taken into her houfc out 
of pure charity?' \Vhat a torrent of 
abufe ruflicd out? till, almoft breathlefa, 
fhe concluded "ith faying, ' that I 
was born a firumpCt; it ran in my 

2 blood, 
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blood, and nothing good could come 

to thofc who harboured me.1 

" ~fy fituation was, of courfe, difco-

vcred, aod fhe declared that I fhould 

not ftay another night under the fame 

roof with an honet1 family. I was 

thcreforl.! puCT1cd out of doors, and my 

trumpery thrown after me, when it had 

been contcmptuoufiy examined in the 
paffage, left I fl10uld have ftolen any 

thing. 
" Behold me then in the ftrcet, utterly-

dc!litutc ! Whither could I creep for 

fi1elter? To my father's roof [ had no 
claim, when not purfucd by flrnme-
now I fh runk back as from death, from 
my mother's cruel reproaches, my fa-
ther's execrations. I could not endure 

to hear him curfe the day I was born, 

though life had been a curfo to me. Of 

death I thought, but with a confufccl 
emotion 
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i(!motion of terror, as I ftood leaning 
my head on a pofl, and fl.uting at every 
foot!tcp, left it flwnlJ be my mifirefs 
coming to tear my heart out. One of 
the boy, of the fl1op paHing by, heard 
my talc, and immediately repaired to 
his mafter, to give him a defcription of 
my lituation; and he touched the right 
key-the fcandal it would gi..,·c rife to, 
if 1 ,,·ere left to repeat my talc to every 
enquirer. This pica came home to his 
rcafo~, ,Yho had been fobere<l by his 
wife's rage, the fury of which foll on 
him when I was out of her reach, ancl 
he fent the boy to me with half-a-gui-
nea, defiring him to condua me to a 
houfe, ,vhcrc beggars, and other 
wretches, the 1cfufe of focicty, night-
ly lodged. 

" This night was fpcnt in a fl:ate of 
flupefaEtion, or defperation. I detcfied 
mankind, and abhorred myfdf. 

5 (( Jn 
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" Jn the morning i ventured out, to 
throw myfclf in my maficr's way, at hi1> 
ufual hour of going abroa<l. I ap-
µro;<chcd him, he ' d.1mncd nw f.J r a 
h--, <lccln rcd [ had diii:. rh.:d the 
p.:at.:c of tL..: fa:ni\> Jml that he h;HI 
fr:orn to hi~ h1r:., nCh'I' to takt: a:-iy 
mn~ no:icc d 11:(;'. 1 l IC' kft nit.' : hut, 
infiantly rct11n:i11,~, he told fill' tha(hc 

friould fpc;;ik. to his friend, a pariih•uf-
fi-:l'r, tu get a nu, fc for the brat i lai~l 
to hi n; mid :: :,·i!t:d 1m~. if I v:i1hc<l to 
kct'p out if tlit: l:oufc nf c.-orrcr'tion, not 
to nwkr f1t.:c .-.. i:h hi~ n;,m('. 

"l hurri..·.\ back to my hok, and, rnge 
gi,·ing •1hcc r<, <lcfpair, fou~ht for the 
potio:1 thot w;;1s to prccure ahorlion, ::md 
fw.i llowcd it, w ith a wi{h that it mih~l t 
ddtn-y mc-, at the fame time that it 
ftopped the fonfations of new.born li tl~, 

VoL. I. 11 y;h:ch 
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whichl folt with indefcrihable emotion. 
My head turned round, my heart grew 
fick, and in the horrors of :1pproaching 
diffolution, mental anguifh was fwal-
Jowed up. T he dfell of the medicine 
was violent, and I was confined to my 
bed fcveraJ days; but, youth and a 
firong confi: ituli n prevailing, l once 
more crawled out, to afk. myfelf the 
cruel queftion., ' '\-Vhithcr I fhould 
go?' i had but two !hillings left in 
my pocket, the rcfi had been expend-
ed, by a poor woman who flcpt in the 
fame room, to pay for my lodging, 
an<l pur~hafc the neceifaries of which 
!he part11ok. 

" \-Vi th this wretch I went mto the 
nciglu ouriug flrects to beg, and my 
di confolate appearance drew a few 
pence from the idle~ enabling me fiill 
to command a bed; till, recovering 

from 
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from my illncfs, and taught to put on 
my rags to the beft advantage, I was 
accofled from different motives, and 
yielded to the defire of the brutes I met, 
with the fame dctefiation that I had 
fdt for my fiill more brutal mafter. 
I havl! fincc read in novels of the blan-
di!hments of feduElion, but I had not 
even the pleafure of being enticed 

into vice. 
" I {hall not," interrupted Jemima, 

" lead your imagination into all the 
fcenes of wrctchcdnefs and depravity. 
which 1 was condemned to ,,iew; or 
mark the difforcnt fiagcs of my de-
bafing mifory. Fate dragged me 

through the very kennels of fociety; 
I was !till a flave, a ballard, a comm·on 
property. Become famil iar with \'ict>, 
for I wi01 to conceal nothing from you, 
I picked the pockets of the drunkards 

!~ 2 who 
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who abufed me ; and pro,·cd by my 
eondua, that I <ltfavcd the epithets,. 
~·ith which they loaded me at mo--
1n1 ·nts whL"n diflruR ought to ccafo. 

" DctcJting my nightly occupation, 
though valuing, if I may fo ufC the 
\\Ord, my jn<lcp~ndcncc, which only. 
nm(i(h:d in choofing the lrrcct in which 
I 11,ould w:mdcr, or the roof, when l 
ha<l monc·y, in which I fhoulcl hide my 
lH:a<l, I \":1s fi,me time before I could 
JHc, ail on Ill} f(')f t,> accept of a plac~ 
in a ho11fc of ill fame, to ,,..hich a girl, 
,Yith ,, hom J Imel actidcntally con-
\'Crfod 111 the flrcct, l11d recommended 
me. J had bi.:cn hunted almofl into a 
a fever, by thC' watchmc11 of the quar-
kr of the town ] frequented ; one, 
whom I had unwittingly offended, giv-
ing the n ord to the whole pack. You 
can fcarc(,Jy conceive the tyranny ex-

erdfed 
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-ercifcd by thcfe wretches: confider-
ing themfclves as the inftrumcnts of 
,the ,,ery laws they violate, the prctex.t 
which ftcels their confc icnce, hardens 
their heart. Not con tent with receiv-
ing from us, out laws of foc iety (let 
other women talk of favours} a brutal 
gratification gra tuitoufly as a privilege 
of oflicc, they extort a tithe of profti-
tut ion, and harrafs w ith th reats. the 
poor cr~aturcs whofc occupation a!Tords 
not the m~ans to fi lcnoe the growl of 
::;saricc. T o cfcape from th is pcrfecu-
tion, I once 1non: entered inlo ferritudc . 

" A lifo of comparative reguLtrity 
rdl:orcd my lwalth; o.nd-do r.or fl::rt-
my manners ,vcn: improved, in a fitua-
t ion where vice fought to rcnckr itfe!r 
alluring, and tafic was cultivated to 
fr·.lhio11 the pcrron, if not to refine the 
mind. B~-t.(1 ::;, the common ci viiity o;-

H 3 fpct.·ch , 
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fpecch, contra/led with the grofs vul-
garity to which 1 had been accufion1ed, 
was fomcthiog like the polifh of civiJi. 
zation. I was not !hut out from all in-
t en.:ourfc of humanity. Still I was g:11lcd 
by the yoke of fcrvicc, nnd my miflrcfs 
often Aying into violent fits of paflion, 
mlde me dread a fudden difmiOJon, 
which I underfi:ood was always the 
cafe. I was therefore prevailed on, 
though I felt a horror of men, to accept 
the offer of a gentleman, rather in the 
decline of year::;, to keep his houfo, 
pkafantly fituated in a little village 
near lfampflcad. 

" He was a man of grea t talents, and 
of brilliant wit; but, a worn--out VO· 
tary of voluptuoufncfs, his dcfires be-
came faflidious in proportion as they 
grew wcJk, and the native tcndcmefs 
of his heart was undermined by a vi-

tiated 
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t iaoted imagination. A thoughttCfs car-

reer of )ibcrtinifm and facial enjoy-
ment, had injured his health to fuch a 
degree, that, whatever pleafure his con-
verfation afforded me ( and my e!\eem 
was enfurcd by proofs of the generous 
humanity of his difpofition), the being 

bis mifircfs was purchafing it at a very 

dear rate. With fuch a keen percep-
tion of the delicacies of fcntimcnt, 
with an imagination invigorated by 
the exercife of genius, how could he 
fink into the grofi'nc[s of fenfuality ! 

IC But, to pafs over a fi.1bjea which I 
recollecl: with pain, I muft rem3.rk to 

you, as an anfwer to your often-repeat-
ed queftion, ' \Vhy my fentiments and 

language were fuporior to my ftation r 
that I now began to read, to beguile 
the tcdioufnefs o[ folitude, and to. 
,ratify an inquifitive, active mind. I 

H 4,- had 

.., ... 
' I 

.f 

' 
i . 
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11ad Often, in my childhood, followed a 
ballad-finger, to hear the fequel of a 
<lifmal ftory, though fure of being fe-
verely puuifhed for delaying to return 
with whatc,,c r I was font to purchafc. I 
could juft fpcJI and put a fontence to-
gether, and I 1iflencd to the various ar-
guments, though often mingled with 
obfccnity, which occurred at the table 
where J was allowed to prefide: for a 
Jiterary frit"nd or two frequently came 
home "ith my m:.ifier, to di:1e and pafs 
the nigLt. H:.iving lofi the pri, ilcgcd rc-
fpcH of my f1.:x, my prefonce, inftl'a<l 
of rt.:firain!:!ti, perhaps gave the reinli 
lo tlieir tcwgues; fiill I had the advan-
t:1gc of hearing <lifcuilions, from which, 
in the common courfe of Jife, women 
:..trc excluded . 

" You may eafily im.igine, that it 
\Yas only hy degrees that I could com-

prehend 
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prehend Corne of the fubjells they in-
vefiigated, or acquire from their rea-
foning what might be termed a moral 
fenfe. But my fondncfs of reading in-
creafing, and my matle r occafionally 
{hutting himfclf up in this retreat, for 
weeks togdher. to write, I had many 
opportunities of improvement. At 
firfl, confidcring money (l •,:;as right!" 
cxclaimC'd Jcmima, altering her tone of 
voice)" as the only means, afrcr my lofs 
of reputation, of obt::1ining refpeEt, or 
even the toleration of h•1·nanity, I had 
not the lean fcruplc to fccrete a part of 
the fums int ruficd to me, a!"ld to fcrcen 
rnyfclf from dcteclion by a fyflcm of 
falflv)Od. But, acquiring new princi-
ples, I began to ha\·c the ambition of 
returning lo the refpcclable part of fo-
cicty, and was weak enough to fuppofe 
it pofiiblc. The attention of my unaf-

ft:iniE_g 
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fuming infirucl:or, who, without being 
ignorant of his own powers, po!fefr ed 
great fimplicity of. manners, fhengthen-
ed the illufion. Having fometimes 
caught up hints for thought, from my 
untutored remarks, he often led me to 
difcufs the fubjeEts he was treating, 
a.nd wou.ld read to me his produtlions, 
prnvious to their publication, wi{hing 
to profit by the criticirm of. llnfophifii-
cated feeling. The aim of his writ-
ings was to touch the fimple fprings of 
the heart; for he dcfpifed the would-be 
oracles, the felf-clccled philofophers, 
who fright away fancy, while fifring 
each grain of thought to prove that 
flownefs of comprehcnfion is wifdom. 

" I !hould hav~ diftinguitbed this ;is 
a moment of funfliinc, a happy period 
in my life, had not the repugnance the 
difgufiing libertinifm of my proteftor 

S • infpircd,. 
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infpired, daily become more painful.-
And, indeed, I foon did reeol!ea it as 
fuch with agony, when his fudden 
death (for he had recourfe to the moft 
c"'hilarating cordials to keep up the 
convivial tone of his fpirits) again 

threw me into the defert of human fo-
ciety. Had he had any time for rc-

flcltion, I ·am certain he would have 
left the little property in his power to 
me: but, attacked by the fatal apo-
plexy in town, his heir, a man of 
rigid morals, brought his wife with 

him to take poffeffion of the houfe and 
cffc£ts, before l was even informed of 
his death,-' to prevent,' as Ilic took 

care indire£tly to tell me, ' fuch a 
creature as {he fuppofc<l me to be, from 

purloining any of them, had I been 
apprizcd of the event in time.' 

" The grief I felt at the fudden 
/hock 
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. fl1ock the information gave me, \\;hict1 
at firfr had nothing fclfifh in it, was 
treated with conlefl'\pt, an<l I was or-
dered to pack up my clothes; and a fe\Y 
trinkets and books, gi\·en me by the 
generous <lcccafed, were contefied, 

.while they pioufly hopccl, with a re-
probating 01ake of the head, ' that 
·God would have mercy on· his finful 
foul!' \Vith fome difficulty, I obtain-
ed my arrears of wages; but ::i.fking-
fuch is the {pirit-grinding confcquenc~ 
of poverty an<l infamy-for a charaSler 
for honefiy and economy, which God 
knows I merited, I was told by this-
why muft 1 call her woman ?-' that 
it would go againft her confcicnce to 
recommend a kept mifirefs.' Tears 
fiartcd in my eyes, burning tears; for 
there arc fituations in which a wretch 

;. 
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is humbled by the contempt they arc 

eonfcious they do not dafcrvc. 
" I returned to the metropolis; but 

the folitu<le of a poor lodging was in-

c;onceivnbly dreary, afte r the fociety I 

h,d enjoyed. To be cut off from hu-

man converfl~, now l had been taught; 

to r •lin1 it, was to wander a ghoft 

among tlw living. Befidcs, T forcfaw, to , 

aggravate the fcvcrity of my fate~ that' 

my lit tle pittance ,,·oul<l foon melt' 

away. I endeavoured to obtain needle-

work; but,not having been taught early, 

and my hands being rendered clumfy 

hy hard work, l did not fufficicnt ly excel 

to be em ployed by the ready-made 

Hnen !hops; when fo nrnny women, 

better c1ualified, were fuing for it. 
The want of a charafler pre,·cnted my 

getting a place; for, irkfome as ferv i-

t.ude ·would have been to me, I fl 1ould· 
han~ 

J 
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have made another trial, had it been 
feafible. Not that I difliked employ-
ment, but the inequality of condi-
tion to which I muft have fubmitted. 
I had acquired a taftc for li terature, 
during the five years I had lived with 
a literary man, occafionally convcrfing 
with men of the firfi: abilities of the 
age ; and now to defccnd to the Jowell 
vulgarity, was a degree of wrctchcd-
nefs not to he imagined unfelt. 1 had 
11ot, it is true, tailed the charms of af-
feclion, but I had been familiar with 
the graces of humanity. 

" One of the gentlemen, whom I 
liad frequently dined in company with, 
while 1 \.vas treated like a companion. 
met me in the fi:reet, and enquired 
-after my health. l feized the occafion, 
and began to defcribe my fituation ; 
but he was in hafl:e to join, at dinner, 

a fdect 
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a feleEl: party of choice fpirits; there-
fore, without waiting to hear me, he 
impatien tly put a guinea into my hand_;, 
faying, ' It was a pity fuch a fenfiblc 
woman fhouJd be in difh..,>fs-hc wi!hcd 
me well from his foul! 

"To another I wrote, ftating my cafe., 
and requcfiing advice. He was an ad-
vocate for unequivocal Iincerity; and 
had often, in mr prcfencc, dcfcanted 
on the evils which arifo in focicty from 
the defpotifm of rank and riches. 

" In reply, I received a long eifay on 
the energy of the human mind, with 
continu.d allu!ions to his own force of 
charaCkr. He acl<led, ' That the vrn-
man who could write fuch a letter as I 
had fent l1im, could never be in want 
of rcfonrccs, were fhe to Jook into hcr-
felf, and exert her powers; miferj was 
t.he .confcquencc of indolence, and, as 

to 
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to my being 11rnt out from fociety, it 
was the lot of man to fubmit to certain 
privations.' 

" How often have I heard," faid 
Jemima, interrupting her narrative, 
" in converfati!Je, and read in books, 
that eycry pcrfon willing to work may 
find emplayrncn.t? lt is the vague af;. 
fertion, i h~,JicY:-, of infenfibk: in<lo• 
lcncc, when it relates to men; but, with 
refpcEt to women, I am furc of its fal• 
lacy, un!cfs they wi ll fubmit to thr 
mofr me:1ial bodily labour; and cYen 
to be employed at hard labour is out of 
the reach of m,:ny, whofe reputation 
misfortune or folly has tainted. 

"I-low ,vritrrs, profeilingto be friends 
to freedom, and the improvement of 
1-11orals, can affert that! poverty is nr':J 
ev il, I cannot imagine." 

•H No more can I ," intcrrnpted J\1a .. 
ria ; 
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ria, "yet they even expatiate on the 
peculiar happinefs of indigence, though 
jn what it can confifi, excepting in 
brutal rcll, when a man can barely earn 
a fubfifiencc, [ cannot imagine. The 
mind is necefTarily imprifoncd in its 
own little tenement; and, fully occu-
pied by keeping it in repair, has not 
time to rove abroad for improvement. 
The book of knowledge is clofely 
clafpcd, againfl thofe who mull fulfil 
their <la.ily ta.f'A. of fcvere manual labour 
or die; and curiofity, rarely excited by 
thought or information, fcldom moves 
on the fiagnatc lake of ignorance." 

" As far as I have been able to ob• 
fcrve," replied Jemima, " prejudices, 
caught up by chance, nre obfiinately 
mrtintaincd by the poor, to the exc1u-
fion of improvement; they have not 
time to reafon or reRccl: to any extent, 

YoL . !. I or 
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or mind, fuflicicntly cxercifed to adopt 
the principles of nclion, which form 
perhaps the only bafis of conterlt-
ment in every fiation*." 

" And independence," faid Darn-
.6:>rd, cc they are nece(farily ftrangers to, 
even the independence of def piling the-it 
perfecutors. If the poor are happy, or 
can be happy, tbihgs ar4 very wrl/ asthej 
nrt. And f c:mnot conceive on what 
principJc thofe writers contend for a 
change of fyftem, who fupport th'is 
opinion. The authors on the other 
Hde of the qoefiion are much more 
confifienr, who grant the fact; yet, in-
fifting that it is the Tot of the majority 

* The copy which ap~r, to have recrived the 
author'• bfl corrcclions, ends at 1his place, 

to 
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to be opprelfed in this life, kindly turn 

tht:m over to another, to re£tify the 

falfc \Yeights :i.nd meafurcs of this, as 

t'he only way to jullify the difpenfarions 

of P'rovid~nce. I have not," continued 

Darnford, " an opinion more firmly 

fixed by obfervation in my mind, than 

that, though riches may fail to produce 

proportionato happinefs, poverty moff 

commonly excludes it, by /hutting up-

all the avenues to improvement." 
u And as for the affe£tions," added 

Maria, with a figh, " how grofs, and 
~ven toJ1menting do they become, un .. 

le(s regu1ated by an improv'ing mind I 

The culture of the heart ever, I be• 
!ieve, keep• pace with that of the 

Mind. But pray go on/' addrefl'ing 

Jemima, cc though your narrative gires 

rife to the moft painful reflections on 

the prefent llate oHocicfy." 
I z Not 

r 

/ 
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" Not to trouble you," continued 
fl1e, "with a detailed defcription of all 
the painful feelings of unavailing exer-
tion, I have only to tell you, that at 
laft I got recommended to wa01 in a 
few families, who did me the favour 
to admit me into their houfes1 without 
the mof1: firiEt enquiry, to wafh from 
one in the morning till eight at night, 
for ~ighteen or twenty-pence a day., 
On the happinefs. to be enjoyed over a 
wa01ing-tub I need not comment -; yet 

' you will allow me to obferve, that this 
was a wretchednefs of fituation peculiar 
to my fex. A man with half my in-
<luflry, and, I may fay, abilities, could 
have procured a decent livelihood, and 
difcharged fomc of the duties which 
knit mankind together; whilft J, who 
had acquired a talle for the rational, nay, 
in honefi: pride let me atTert it, the 

virtuous 
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virtuous enjoyments of life, was caff 
afide as the filth of fociety. Con-
demned to labour, like a machine, only 
to earn bread, and fcarcely that,. 1 be-
came melancholy and dcfperate. 

" l have now to mention a circum-
fl:ance which fills me with remorfc , and 
fear it will entirely deprive me of you r 

eficcrn. A tradefman became attach('U 

to me, and vifitcd me frcqucntly ,-and 
l at lafi obtained fuch a power ewer 

him, that he offered to take me home 

to his houfe.-Confidcr, dear mada111 1 

I was famifhing: wonder not that 1 be-

came a wolf!-Thc onl_v reafon for not 
taking me home immediately, was thl! 

having a girl in the houfe, with child 
by him-and this girl-I ad,i fcd him-
yes, I did! would I could forget it !-
to turn out of doors: and one night he 
oletermined to follow my advice. Poor 

l 3 wretch! 

I 



wretch! 01e fe·Jl upon her knees, re-
minded J;,im that he had promired to 
marry her, that her parents wer.e honcft ! 
-What did it avail ?-She was turned 
out. 

,t She approached her father's door., 
in the fi..irts of London,-lifi:encd at 
the rhutters,-but could not knock. A 
watchman had obferved her go and. 
return fe~cral times-Poor wretch!-
[The remorfc Jemima Cpokeof, feerncd 
to be fiiffging her to the foul, as /he 
proceeded. J 

" She left it, and, approaching a 
tub ,where horfes were wat~red, 01e 
fat down in it, and, with defperate re-
fo)ution, remained in that attitudP-till 
refolution was no longer ne.ceO-ary ! 

" I Jiappenod that morni1J.g to be 
going out to wafh, antioipating tl.ie 
moment when I !houJd e(cape from 

fuch 



Cuch bard labour. J palTe.tl by, ·jJlll l!A 
fome men, going to work, drew oil!'. 
the Iliff, cold corpfe-1.et me not re• 
cal the horrid moment !--.I re<;og~i~e<l 
her-pale vifage; I l.ifiened to the t;,,le 
told by the fpeftators, and ruy hear( 
did not hunt. I thought of my own 
ftate, and wondered how ) <;ould be 
fuch a monfl:er !-I worked hard; and, 
returning home, J was attacked· h}· ;i 

fever. J fulTered both in body and mind. 
I determined not to Jive with the 
wretch. But he did not try me; he 
left the neighbourhood. 1 once more 
«-turned to the wail1itub. 

" Still this ftate, miferable.as it 
admitted of aggravation. Lifti,,g p11e 
day a heavy load, a tub fell again/l. my 
fhin, and gave me g[eat pain. J did 
:not pay much attentioct ,to ,the hurt,, 
till _it became a larious wound; b.cin$ 

I-+ obJig•,J 
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oblige·d to work as ufual, or fiarve .. 
But, finding myfelf at length unable 
to !land· for any time, I thought of 
getting into an hofpital. Hofpitals, it 
Jhould fcem (for they are comfortJefs 
abodes for the tick) were exprefsly en-
dowed for the reception of the friend-,. 
Jcfs; yet I, who had on that pica a: 
right to affifiance, wanted the recom-
mendation of the rich and refpeclablc> 
and was feveral weeks languif11ing for ad-
mittance; fees were demanded on enter-
ing; and, '"·hat was fii-!J. more uureafon-
ablc, fccurity for burying me, that ex-
pence not coming into the letter of the 
charity. A guinea was the fiipulated fum 
-I could as foon have rai fecl a million;. 
and I was afraid to. apply to the pari01 .for an order, Jefr they O,ould have 
paffed me, I knew not whither. The 
poor woman at whofe boufe I lodged, 
compaffibnat,iiig my fiatc, got me into 

3 the 
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the hoCpital; and the family where I 

received the hurt, fent me five {billingS',. 

three and fix-pence of which l gave at 

my admittance-I know not for what. 

" ~·1y leg grew quickly better; but 

I was clifmiffed before my cure was 

completed, becaufe I could not afford 

to ha\'C my line11 wafhcd to appear de~ 

ccntly, as the virago of a nurfc faid, 

when the gentlemen (the furgeons) 

came. l cannot give you an adequate 

idea of the wretchcdncfs of an hofpital; 

every thing is left to the care of people 

intent on gaio. The attendants fcem 

to have loll all feeling of compaffion in 

the bufiling difcharge qf their offices; 

death is fo familiar to them, that they 

arc not anxious to ward it off. Every 

thiqg appeared to be condutled for the 

accommodation of the medical men 

and their pupils, who came to make 
experiments 

' 
I 
I 

' 
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f-X.pcriments on the poor, for the bene-
fit of the rich. One -0f tile f1h3/ficians, 
I muff: not forget to mention, gil.vc me 

'11alf-a-crown, and ordered me fome 
wiae, when J was at the lowefl chb. I 
thought of making my cafe ,known to 
the lridy~Jike matron; hut her forbid-
ding coun-te1fance prevented me. She 
conddfcendcd to look on the pa\ients., 
and n1akc general enquiries, two or 
three times a week; but the nurfes 
knew the hour when the vHit of cere-
mony would commence, ,and every 
thing was as it fhould be. 

u After my difroiflion, I Wits more at 
a ~Jofs than ever fQr n fubfiftcnce, and, 
not 1:o weary you .1.vith a repetition of 
the fame unavailing attempts, unable 
to fiand at -t~1e wnfhing-tub, J began to 
confider the rich and p oor as natural 
enemies, antl became a th.icf from prin-

ciple, 



ciple. I could not now ccafc to reafon, 

but I hated mankind.. I defpifed my, 

fdf, yet I juflified my conduct. I was 

taken, tried, and condemned to fix 

months' imprifonment in a houfe of 

corr.eEtion. My foul recoils with horror 
from the remembrance of the inft,Jlts ,l 
had to endure, till, branded with fhame, 
I was turned loofe in the fircct, pcnny-

ters. I wandered from ftrcet to firce-t, 
till, exhaufted by hunger and fatigue,. I 

fur.k down ferrfe.lcfs at a door, where 

I bad vainly demanded a morfcl of 

brea\l. I was fent by the inhabitant t-0 

the work-houfe, to which he had fodily 
\>id me zo, faying, he ' ,paid enoui;) 
in confcicncc ,to the poor,' whoa, with 

parched tongue, I ilT)ploie<l h.i~ oh<1rity, 

V thofe well-meaning people "ho<>:<· 

,claim a.gainO: beggars, were acquainted 

wi,b,thc treatmcu,t t_he poor rccc-i.vc iQ. 
many 
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many of thefe wretched afylums, they 
would not fiifle fo eafily involuntary 
fympathy, by faying that they have all 
parifhes to go to, or wonder that the 
poor dread to enter the gloomy watls. 
What arc the common ru1T of work• 
houfes, but prifons, in which many 
refpcB:abJc old people, worn out by 
immoderate fa.hour, fink inro the grave 
in forrow, to which they are carried 
]ikc dogs ~H 

Alarmed by fome indil1infl noife, 
Jemima rofc hafiily to Jifien, and Maria, 
turning to Darnford, faid, " I have in• 
deed been 010cked beyond expreffion 
when I have met a pauper's funeral. A 
coffin carried on the fhouldcrs of three 
or four ill.Jooking wretches, whom the 
imagination might eafily convert into a 
band of affaflins, hafiening to conceal 
the corpfe, and quarrelling about the 

prey 
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prey on their way. I know it is o( 

little confequence how we are con-

figned to the earth ; but I am led by 

this brutal infenfibility, to what even 

the animal creation appears forcibly to 

feel, to advert to the wretched, de-

fertcd manner in which they died." 

" True," rejoined Darnford, "and, 

till the rich will give morl! than a part 

of their wealth, till they will give time 

and attention to the wants of the dif-

treffed, never let them boaft of charity. 

Let them open their hearts, and not 

their purfes, and employ their minds 

in the fervice, if they arc really actu-

ated by humanity; or charitable infii-

tutions will always be the prey of the 

lowcfl order of knaves." 
Jemima returning, feemed in h,1,fte 

to finiOl her tale. " The overfeer 

farmed the poor of different parilhes, 
and 

, 
' 

I 

' I 
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and, out of the bowels of poverty was 
Wrang the money wilh which he pnr-i 
chafed tliis dwelling, as a ptivate re-c!epracle for madnefs. lie had been 
, keeper at a houfe of the fa= de, 
fcriptfon, and conceived that he courd make n\oney much more reu<lily in hf'S •M occupation. He is a Ouewd-l/1all J fay it /-villain. He obfervc-d" fom,, thing tefolute in my manner, and of~ 

fcred to take me wirh him, and infiruft 
.MlC how to treat the difiur&ed mind~ he 
mcarn< to intrufl to my care. Tne eff'er of forty pounds a year, and to quit 
a wotkhoufe, was not to be defpifcd., 
though the colldirion of /hutting my 
tyes and hard'ening my heart was an• ncxecl to it. 

" l agreed to accompany him; and four year~ ha\e 1 been attertdant on 111any wretche-s, and"-fl1e lowered 
her 
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her voice,-" the witncfs of many 

~norm1tics. Jn folitudc my mind 

feemed to recover its force, and many 

of the fentiments which [ imbibed in 

the only tolerable period of my life, re-
turr\td with their full force. Still 
wnat lhould induce me to be tne cl\am-
pion for fofTerirtg hui¥ianily r-VVho 
~~er rifked ai\y t'hing for me ?- Who 
~v-~r ackMwledged me to be a fellow• 
creafote ?" -

l\Iaria: took her hand, and Jemima. 

mOre 6\rtYcon~e by K.indnefs than f'he 

had ever been by cruelty, haCtened out 
of the toot'n to conceal her emotions. 

Darr\ford fo6n after heard (1is fum• 
mons, and, taking leave of T1im, l\fa-
ria promifed to gratify his curiofity, 
irith rHpelt to herfelf, the fir!l 
opportunity, 

CHAP, 
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CH A P. VI. 

ACTIVE as Jove was in the heart 
of Maria, the flory fhe had jufl heard 
made her thoughts take a wider range. 
The opening buds of hope clofed, as 
if they had put forth too early, and th• 
the happicfl day of her life was over-
d!l by the moll melancholy refleclions. 
Thinking of Jemima's peculiar fate 
.and her own, fl1e was led to confider 
the opprelfed fiate of women, and to 
lament that fhc had given birth to a 
daughter. Sleep fled from her eye-
lids, while {he dwelt on the wretched-
nefs of unprotected infancy, till fyni-
pathy with Jemima changed to agony, 
when it feemed probabh that her own 

Jiabc 
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babe might even now be in the very 
fiate fl1e fo forcibly defcribcd. 

l'\1aria thought, and thought again. 
J emima's humanity had rather been 
benumbed than killed, by the keen 
froll fhc had to bravt:: at ht::r entrance 
into life; an appeal then to lwr feel-
ings, on this tender point, furcly 
would not bt: fruitlefs; anti l\lari~ be-
gan to anticipate the <lrlight it would 
afford he r to gain intelligence of her 
child. This project was now the only 
fubjell of reAeclion; and 01e watched 
impatiently for the dawn of 1..1:Jy, with 
that determinate purport' which gene -
rally infures fuccefs. 

At tile ufual hour, J emima brought 
her brcakfall, and a tc-ndcr note from 
Darn ford. She ran l1cr eye hafiily over 
it, and her heart calmly hoarded up 
the rapture a frcfu affurnncc of affcc-

VoL. I. K tion, 
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tion, affeclion fuch as {he wifhed to 
infpire,gave her, without diverting her 
mind a moment from its defign. While 
J em inia waited to take away the 
breakfafi, ~Jaria alluded to the reflec-
tions, that had haunted her during the 
night to the exclufion of fleep. She 
fpoke ,, ith energy of J emima's unme• 
rited fuffcrings, and of the fate of a 
n umber of defcrted fcmalt·s, placed 
within the fwcep of a '"hirlwind, from 
which i t "as next to impoffible to 
efcapc. Perceiving the effecl her con• 
verfation produced on the countenance 
of her guard, {he grnfped the arm of 
J emima ,, ith that irrelifiiblc warmth 
which defies repulfe, exclaimin~ 
" \ \-'ith your heart, ,rnd fuch drc,,dful 
experience, can you lend ) Qur aid to 
deprive my babe of a mother's t.cnder~ 
nef51 a mother's care ? In the name 

.,f 
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of God, aITifl me to fnatch her from 

deftruclion ! Let me but give ht!r an 

education-let me but prepare her 

body and mind to encounter the ills 

which await her fcx, and I will teach 

her to coniid.::r you as her focond mo-

ther, and herfclf as the prop of your 

ng~. Y rs, Je;nima, look at me-ob .. 

fen c ml! clofrly, and read my very foul; 

you merit a better fah· ;" fhc held ou t 

her hand with a firm gefiure of affur-

ancc; " aad I will procure it' for you, 

as a tcfiim0!1)' of my cfiecm, as well as 

of my- gratitude." 
Jcmima had not po\vcr to rcfift this 

perfuaGvc torrent; and, owning that 

the: houfc in which fhc was cohfi»cd, 

\\"as fituatcd on the banks of the 

l'liamcs, only a f(!w miles from I.on• 

don, and not on the fea-confi, ~s Darn-

ford had fuppofed, fhe promif~•d to in-
K. 2. vent 
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vent fome excufe for her abfcnce, and 
go herfeJf to trace the fituation, and 
enquire concerning the health, of this 
abandoned daughter. Her manner 
implied an intention to do fomething 
more, but fhe fecmcd unwilling to 
impart her defign; and ~l:lria, glad to 
,have obtained the main point, thought 
it bcft to leave her to the workings of 
her own mind; convinced that fhc hnd 
the power of interefling her 11ill more 
in favour of herfclf and child, by a 
Jimple recital of facls. 

ln the C\'Cning, Jcmima ioformed the 
impatient mother, that on the morrow 
the fhould hafien to town before the fa-
mily hour of riling, and received all 
the jnformation necelfary, as a clue to 
her fea rch. The " Good night'" Ma-
ria uttered was peculiarly folemn and 
affcclionate. Glad expeftation fpar-

kkd 
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kled in her eye; and, for the firft time 

fincc her detention, fhe pronounced 

the name of her child with pleafure~ 

able fondnefs ; and. wi th all the gar-

rulity of a nurfc, d, fc ribed her firft 

fmilc when fl1c recognized her mo• 

ther. Rccollei.ling bcrfelf, a !\ill 

kinder " Adieu!" with a " God 

blefs you !"-that feemcd to include 

a maternal bcncdi8:ion, difmiffcd 

Ji'·mima. 
The dreary folitude of the enfuing 

' 

i 

day, kngthencd by i1npatlcntly dwell• 

ing on the fame idea, was intolerably 

..,,,earifome. She liflcned for the found 

of a particular clock, which fame di• 

reEtions of the wind allowed her to 

hear difiin€tly. She marked the Orn· 

<low gaining on the wall ; and, twilight 

1hickt:ning into darknefs, her breath 

fremed opprcff~d while 01c anxioufly 
K 3 counted , 

I 
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countccf ninc.-Thc la{l found was a 
.ti.roke of defpair on her heart ; for f11e 
expecled every moment, without f~e-
ing Jcn1il"{la, to have her light extin-
guifhed by the favagc fonrnle who fop-
plied her pi.tee. She ''-'HS C\'en obliged 
to prtpare for bed, refi:lcfs as fl1 e was, 
not to d ifoblige her new attendant. 
She had been cautioned not to fpcak 
too freely to her; but tf1e caution wa.s 
needlefs, her countenance woul<J fliH 
more emphatically have made her 
fhrinlt back . Such was the ferocity of 
manner, confiJicuous in every word 
ilnd gcfiurc of this hag, that l\rfaria was 
.tfra:d to enquire, why Jemima, ·who 
had faithfully promifcd to fee her before 
her door was fltut fo r the night, c:une 
not ?-and, when tl1c key turned in the 
Jock, to confign her ro a night of fuf-
peacc, lhe felt a degree 0£ anguiih 

which 
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which the circumfl:.anccs fca:-ccly juf• 

tified. 
Continually on the watch, the nrnt· 

ting of a door, or the found of a foot• 

fiep, made her fiart and tremble with 

apprehenfion, fomething like what 01e 

felt, when, at her entrance, dragged 

nlong the gallery, 01e began to doubt 

,vh:!ther 01e were not furroumled by 

demons? 
Fatigued by an endkfs rotation of 

thought and wild alarms, fl1e looked 

like a fpeE\re. when Jemima entered 

in the morning; efpccially as her eyes 

darted out of her head, to read in Je,-
mima's countenance, a\moft as pallid, 

the intelligence {he dared not truft her 

tongue to demand. Jt.:mima put down 

the tea-things, and appeared very bufy 

in arranging the table. l\tlaria took up 

a cup with trembling hand, then for-
K 4 c1bly 

I 

I 
i' 

i 
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cibJy rccQvering her fortitude, and re-
flraining- the convulfivc movement 
which agitated the mufcles of her 
mouth, nie foid, " Spare yourfelf the 
pain of preparing me for your informa -
tion1 I adjure you !-My child is dead!" 
Jemima folenmly anfwcred, "Yes;" 
with a look expreffive of compaffion 
and angry emotions. " Leave me," 
added l\faria, making a fre01 effort to 
govern her feelings , and hiding her face 
in her handkerchief, to conceal her an-
guifh-:-" It is enough-I know that my 
babe is no more- I will hear the parti-
culars when I am"--calm:r, fhe could not 
utter; and Jcmima, without importun-
ing her by idle attempts to confolc her, left the room. 

Plunged in the dccpcfl mcl.i.nchoJy, 
flic would not admit Darn ford's vifits; 
and fuch is the force of early alfucia-

tions 
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tions even on ftrong minds, that, for 
a while, fhc indulged the fuperfiitious 
notion that fl,e was jufily punifl1ed by 
the death of her chil:1, for having for an 
infl:ant ccafed to regret her lofs. Two 
or three letters from Darnford, full of 
foothing, manly tendcrnefs, only added 
poignancy to thefc accufing er,1otfons; 
yet the pafficnatc flylc in which he ex-
pre!Ted, what he termed the firfl and 
fondefi wifh of his heart, "that his af-
feclion might make her fome amends 
for the cruelty and injuflice fhe had en-
dured," infpired a fentiment of grati-
tude tO heaven; and her eyes filled 
with delicious tears, when, at the con-
dufion of his letter, wi01ing to fupply 
the place of her umvorthy relations, 
whofc want of principle he execrated, 
he affured her, calling her his deareft 
girl, " that it fl10uld henceforth be the 
bufinefs of his life to make her happy." 

He 
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He begged, in a note fcnt the fol-
lowing morning, to be permitted to fee 
her, when his preft.:nce would be no in-
trufion on her grief; and (o earneflly 
intreated to be aHowed, according to 
promifc, to beguile the tedious mo-
ments of .tbfcnce, by dweHing on the 
events of her P'1:fi li fe, that {he fent him 
the memoirs which had been writte:1 
for her daughter, promifing J cmima the 
perufal as foou as he returned them. 

CHAP. 
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AnnRESSING thcfc memoirs I<> 

you, my chil<l, unc:t·rtaia vvhether 1 

ihall ever have an oppcrtunity of in-

firucling you, many obfervat ions will 

probably flow from my heart, which 

only a mother-a moil.er fchoolcd in 
mifory, could make. 

u The tcndcrnefs of <l father who knc,,. 

the world, might be great; but could it 
equal that of a mOther--of a mother, 

labouring under a portion of the mifery, 

which the conflitution of focicty feems 

to have cnt;iikd on all her kic<l? It is, 1 \ 

n1.y child, my cltardt d::iughter, only 

fuch a mother, who will dare to bn.:ak:. 

through all rcflraint to provide for your 

lrnppinef,-who will voluntarily brave 
~cnfure 
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ccnfurc herfdf, to ward offforrow from 
your bofom. From my narrative, my 
dear girl, you may gather the inflruc-
tion, the counfel, which ls meant ra-
ther to exercifo than influence your 
mind.-Death may fnatch me from you, 
before you can weigh my advice, or 
enter into my reafoning: 1 would then, 
l.Vith fond anxiety, lead you very early 
in life to form your grand principle of 
aEl:ion, to favc you from the vain regret 
of having, through irrcfolution, kt the 
fpring-tide of ex ilk-nee pafa Rway, un-
jmproved, unenjoycd . - Gain experi-
ence-ah! gain it-while experience is 
worth hav111g, and acquire fufficicnt 
fortitude to purfuc your own happincfs; 
it includes your utility, by .i dire£t pat Ii. 
What is wifdom too often, but the 

-0wl of the goddcfs, who fits moping 
in a clefolated heart; around me lhc 

fhricks, 



fluieks, but I would invite all the gay 

warbler:, of fpring to nefilc in your 

blooming bofom.-llad f not wa11ecl 
years in deliberating, after l ceafed to 

doubt, how I ought to have acl:ed-1 
might now be ufeful and happ)'.-For 

my fake, warned by my example, a l-
ways appear what you arc, and you ' 

will not pafs through exiftencc without 

enjoying its genuine blefiings, love and 

refpeEL 
" Born in one of the mofi: romant ic 

parts of England, an cnthufiaftic fond-
ncfs for the v,:rying charms of nature 
is the firfl: fr:ntiment i recoHca; or ra-
ther it was the firfl confcioufnc(s of 

plcafure that employed and formed my 
imagination. 

" My father had been a captain 
of a man of war; but, difgufled with 

the fcrvice, on. account of the pre.:.: 
ferment 
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ferment of men whofc chief merit was 
their family conneclions er borough 
inrerefl, he retired into the country ; 
and, not knowing what to do with 
himfclf-ma.rricd. ln his family, to 
regain his loll confcquence, he deter-
mined to keep up the fame paffive obe-

dience, as in the ve!fds in which be had 
commanded. I~J is orders were not to be 
djfputcd ; and the whole houfc was cx-
peClcd to fly, at the worcl of co:1:an::rnd, 
as if lo man the fl1rouds, or mount aloft 
jn an elemental Hrifc, big with li fe a; 
death. l l c \Y~s to be in'1antancoufly 
obeyed, cfpccially by my mofhcr, whom 
he very benevolently married fo r love; 
hut took care to remind her of !he ob-
ligation, when fl1c dared, in the flightdt 
infiancc, to c1ucftion hi ::; abfolute autho-
rity . My c lde/1 brorLer, it is true, :1s 
l1e grew up, ,vai; 1rcat<.'<l with more rc-

fpccl 
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fpeE\ by my father; and became in due 

form the deputy-tyrant of the houfc.-

The reprefentative of my father, a be~ 

ing privileged by nature-a boy, and 
the datling of my mother, he did not 

fail to aE\ like an heir apparent. Such 
indeed was my mother's extravagant 

partiality, that, in cornparifon with her 
affcclion for him, fl,e might be faid not 

to Jove the rcft of her children. Yet 

none of the children fecmed to have fo 
little affcaion for her. Extreme in~ , 

dulgence had rendered him fo felfifl1, 

that he only thought of himfe!f; and 

from tormenting infe£ts and animals, he 

became the defpot of h~s brothers1 and 

flill more of ltis finers. 
" It is perh:1ps difficult to.give you an 

~<lea of the petty cares which obfcurcd 

the moruing of my life; continual re-
dl:rainJ:. in the :inoil: trivial matters; , u,1~ 

conditional 

\ 
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conditional fubmimon to orders, which, 
:1s a mere child, I foon <lifcovcred to be 
unreafonabJc, lx-caufo inconfiftent and 
contradicl:ory. Thus arc we deOincd 
to expcrie-ncc a mixture of bittcrncfs, 
with the rccolletlion of our mofl: inno-
cent enjoyments. 

" The circumftances n·hich, during 
my childhood, occurred to falhion my 
mind, were various; yet, as it would 
probably afford me more pleafure to 
re,·ivc the fa<ling remembrance of new-
born delight, than you, my child, could 
feel in the perufa1, J will not entice 
you to !l:ray with me into the verdant 
meadow, to fearch for the flowers that 
youthful hopes fcatter in every path ;. 
though, as I write, I almoft fcent the 
frcn, green of fpring-of that fpring 
which never returns! 

" I had two fificrs, and one brothei-
7 

younger 
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younger than myfelf; my brother Ro-
bert was two years older, and might 

truly be tcrITled the idot ·ofhis parents, 

and the torment of the reft of the fami-
ly. Such indeed is the force of pre• 
judice, that what was called fpirit and 
wit in him, was cruelly repreffed as 

forwardncfs in me. 
" My mother had an indolence of 

character, which prevented her from 
paying much attention to our educn-

tion. But the healthy btcczc of a 

neighbouring heath, on which wo 

bounded at plcafute, volati lized the 
humours that improper food might 

have generated. And to enjoy open 

air and freedom, was paradife, after 

the unnatural reftraint of our firc-fide.1 

\i.herc we were often obliged to fit 
three or four hours together, without 

,laring to utter a word, when i;ny fa .. 
Vo-L. I. L ther 
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thc r was out of humour, from want of 
employment, or of a variety of boifier-
wus amufcment. I had however one 
advantage, an infiruElor, the brother 
of my father, who, intended for the 
church, had of courfo received a 
liberal education. But, bccQming at-
tached to a young lady of great beauty 
and large fortune, and acquiring in the 
worJd fomc opinions not confonant 
wilh th~ profclfion for which he was 
defignl.!d, he accepted, with the OJoft 
fanguine expcclations of fucccfs, the 
offer of a nobleman to accompany him 
to India, as h is confidential fecretary. 

" A correfpondencc was regular1y 
kept up with the objeci of his affel:lion, 
and the intricacies of bufinefs, pecu-
1iarly wcarifome to a man of a rom~ntic 
t urn of mind, contributed, with a forced 
abfcncc, to increafe his attachment. 

Every 
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Every other paffion was loft in this 
mafier-onc, and only forved to fwell the 

torrent. Her relations, fuch were his 
waking dreams, who had dcfpifed him, 
would court in their turn his alliance, 
and all the blandifhmcnts of tafl:e would 

grace the triumph of love.-While he 
bafkc<l in the warm funfbnc of love; 

friendil1ip alfo promif~d to fhed its-
<lt.•wy frdhncfs; for a fritnd, whom he. 
loved next to his mifircfs, was the con-

fident, who frirwardcd the letters from 
one to the other, to elude the obferva-
tion of prying relations. A friend falfc. 

in fimilar circumflances, is, my deareft. 

girl, an old talc; yet, let not.this ex-
ample, or the fri3i<l caution c,f cold• 

blooded moralifis, make you cmkavour 
to ftiRc hopes, which arc the buds that 

naturally unfold thcmfelves during the 

fpring uf life ! \1/hillt your own heart 
L 2- i, , 

1 
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is fincerc, always expect to meet one 
glowing with the fame fentiments; for 
to fly from pleafure, is not to a,·oi<l 
pain! 

"~1y uncle realized, hy good luck, 
rather than management, a handfome 
fortune; and returning on the wings of 
Jove, loft in the mofi enchanting reve-
ries, to England, to fl1are it with his 
rniflrcfs and his friend, he found them 
-united. 

u There were fome circumfi:ances,not 
necelf ary for me to recite, which a ggra va.t• 
cd the guilt of the friend beyond meafurc, 
and the deception, that had been car-
ried on to the Iaft moment, was fo bafe, 
it produced the moft violent effea on 

• my uncle's health and fpitits. His nati,·e 
l·ountry, the world! lately a garden of 
blooming fwccts, bJal1:ed by treachery, 
fcemed changed into a parched defert, 

,· the 
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the abode of hifling frrpents. Difap, 
pointment rnnkJcd in his heart; and, 
brooding over his wrongs, he was at. 

tacked by a raging fever, followed by 
a derangement of mind, which only 

,!,a\'\.'.! place to habitual melancholy, as 

he recovered more firength of body. 
" Dcclnring ~n intention never to 

marry, his relations were eve:- cluftcr. 

ing about him, paying the groffcft adu,-

lation to a man, who, di(g-ufi:ed with 
m:.mkind, rccci\·ed th~m with fcorn, or 

bi t ter farCafms. Something in my 

counten~nce pleafcd him, when I bew 
gan to prattle. Since his return, he ap• 
pcarcd dead to afTc8:ion ; but I foon, 

by fhowing him innocent fondncfs, be• 

came a favourite; and endeavouring 

to enlarge and fireugthcn my mind, l 
g rew dear to him in proportion as I im--
bibcd bis frntiments. He had a fo,:cihlc 

L J manner I 
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manner of fpc:iking, rendered more 
fo by a certain imprefiive wildncfs of 
Jook .ind gcfturc, calculated to engage 
the attention of a young and ardent 
mind. Jt is not then furprifing that I 
quickly adopted his opinions in pre-
ference, and re\·crcnced him as one of 
a fupcrior order of beings. He incul-
cated, with great warmth, fclf-rcfpccl, 
and a lofty confcioufncfs of acling 
right, independent of the cenfurc or 
::ipplaufc of the world; nay, ht! almoft 
taught me to brave, and even dcfpifc 
its cenfurc, when con\'inccd of the rec-
titude of my own intentions. 

" Endeavouring to pro\'e to me that 
nothing which deferved the name of 
love or friend1l1ip, ex iflcd in the world, 
he drew fuch animated piaurcs of his 
own feelings, rendered permanent by 
difappointment, as imprinted the fcJJ-

timcnts 
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timents firongly on my heart, and ani-
mated my imagination. Thefc remarks 
:ire neceffary to elucidate fomc peculi• 
ar-ities in my charatl:er, which by the 
world arc indefinitely termed romantic. 

" My uncle's increafing affeclion led 
him to vifit me often. Sr ill, unable to 
Tell jn any place, he did not remain 
Jong in the country to foften domellic 
tyranny; but he brought me books, for 
which I had a paffion, and they con-
.fpired with his convcrfation, to make 
me form an ideal pii.ture of life. I fhall 
pafs over the tyranny • of my father, 
much as I fuffered from it; but it is 
ncceffary to notice, that it under-
mined r:iy mother's health; and that 
·her temper, conti1,rnally irritated by 
domeftic bickering, became intolerably 

pccvilh. 

' 

1 

I 
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" My cldeft brother was articled to a 
11eighbouri11g attorney, the ili.rewdefi, 
-and, I may add, the moll unprincipled 
man in that part of the country. As 
my brother generally came home «!very 
Saturday, to aflonifl1 my mother by 
exhibiting his attainments, he gra-
dually affumed a right of direilini; the 
whole family, not excepting my father. 
J le feemcd to take a peculiar plcafurc 
in tormenting and humbling me; and 
if I ever ventured to complain of this 
treatment to either my father or mo-
ther, I was rudely rebuffed for prefum-
ing to judge of the conducl of my eldefi: 
brother. 

" About this period a merchant's 
family came to fettle in our neighbour-
hood. A manfion-houfo in the village, 
lately purchafed, had been preparing 
rhc whole fpring, and the light of the 

cofi!y 
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coftly furniture, fent from London, ha\! 
excited m}7 mother's envy, and roufed 

my father 's pride. My fcnfations we-re 

very different. and all of a pleafurablc 

kind. i longed to fee new chara£tcr!J, 

to break lhc tcdions monotony of mf 
Jjfc; and to find a friend, foch as fancy 

had pourtraycd. I cannot then dcfcribf' 

the 1.-·motion l felt, 1hc Sunday they 

made their appearance at church. 11y 

cyr-s were rivettc<l on the pi!lar round. 

which I expelled firfl to catch a glimpfe 

of them, and darted forth to meet :it, 

fcrvant who haflily preceded a group 

ofladics, whofc white robes and waving 

plumes, f,ecmcd to ftream along the 

gloomy aifle, diffufing the light, by 
which l C(mtcmplatcd. 'their f.gurcs . 

" We vifitcd them in form; and 1 
quickly fe!eclcd the c\de(r daughter fof 
.ny friend. The .focond fop, George; 

paid 

, 

I 

I 

I 

' 
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paid me particular attention, and find-
ing his attainments and manners fupe-
rior to thofc of the young men of the 
villagc,I began to imagine him fuperior 
to the ref! of mankind. Had my home 
been more comfortable, or my previous 
acquaintance more numerous, I fhould 
•not probably h.i.ve been fo eager to 
-open my J1eart to new affections. 

·" Mr. Venables, the merchant, had 
acquired a large fortune by unremitting 
attention to bufinefs; hut his health de-
clining rapidly, he was obliged to re-
tire, before his fon, George, had ac-
quired fufficient experience, to enable 
him to canduEl their affairs on the fame 
prudential plan, his father had in-
variably purfue<l. Indeed, he had la-
boured to throw off his authority, 
hal'ing dcfpifed his narrow plans and 
cautious !peculation. The e!de!I: fon 

could 
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could not be prevailed on to enter the 

firm; and, to oblige his wife, and have 

peace in the houfe, Mr. Venables had 

purchafed a commillion for him in the 

guards. 
"I am now alluding to circumfiances 

which came to my knowledge long 

after; but it is neceffary, my dcareft 

child, that you f11ould knE>w the cha• 

raaer of your father, to prevent your 

dcfpifing your mother; the only parent 

\nclincd to difcharge a parent's duty. 

In London, George had acquired habits 

of Ebertinifm, which ·he carefully con-

cealed from his father and his com-

mercial conncc\ions. The mafk he 

wore, was fo complete a covering of 

his real vifage, tl1at the praife his fa-
ther lavifhed on his condu8:, and, poor 

mifiaken man! on his principles, CC\O• 

trailed with his brother's, rendered the 
notice 

I 

I 

I 
. 
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no tice he took of me peculiarly flatter~ 
ing. \-Vithout any fixed dclign, as f 
am now convinced, he continued to 
fingle me out at the dance, pre(, my 
hand at parting, and utter cxpreffions 
of unmeaning paffion, to which I ga,·c 
a meaning naturally fuggefted by the 
romantic turn of my thoughts. His 
flay in the country was !hart; his m.in-
ncrs did not entirely plcafe me; but, 
when he left us, the colouring of my 
picture became more vi dd-\Vhithcr 
did not my imagina,tion lead me? In 
fhort, I fancied myfdf in Jove-in lo\'e 
with the difintcrellcdnefi., fortitude, 
gencrcfity, dignity, and humanity, with 
which l had inrefied the hero l dubbed. 
A circumfi:ance which foon after 
occurred, rendered all thefe virtues 
palpable. [The incident is perhaps 
worth rdating on other accounts, n nd 

then:fore 



therefore I {ball defcribc it difiinE\• 

ly. J 
"I had a great affcclion for my nurfo, 

old ~lary, for whom I ufed often t<> 

work, to f pare her eyes. Mary had a 

younger fificr, married to a failor, while 

fhc was fuckling me; for my mother 

only fu cklcd my eldcfi brother, which 

might be the caufc of her extraordinary 

partiality. Peggy, 1\iary's fifter, lived 

with her, till her hufband, becoming a 

mate in a \,\.rcfi-lndia trader, got a lit-

tle before-hand in the world. He 
wrote to his wife from the firft port it\ 

the Channel, after his moft fuccefsfol 

voyage, to rcqueft her to come to 

London to meet him; he even wi01~d 

her to determine on living there for the 

futme, to favc him the trouble of com-

ing to her the moment he came on 

!bo:e; and to turn a penny by keeping 
a green-

. 
I 
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a green-fiall. 1t was too much to fet out 
on a journey the momenr he had finifhcd 
a voyage, and fifty miles by land, ·was 
worfe than a thoufand leagues by fea. 

"She packed up her alls, and came to 
London"-but did not meet honefi: Da-
niel. A common misfortune prevented 
her, an<l· the poor arc bound to fuffl':r 
for the good of their country-he was 
preffed.in the river-and never came on 
!hore, 

" Peggy was miferable in London,~ 
not- knowing-, as flrn faid, ' the face of 
any living foul.' Betides, her imagina-
tion had been employed, anticipating 
a1montb or fix weeks' happinefs with. 
her hufband. Daniel was to have gone 
with her to Sadler's Wells, and Wefl-
minficr Abbey, and to ruany fights; 
which he knew fhe never heard of in 
the country. Peggy too was thrifry,, 

and 
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and how could fi1e manage· to put his 

plan in execution alone? He had ac. 

quaintance; but (he did not know the-

very name of their places of abode. 
His letters were made up of-How do 

you does, and God blefs yous,-infor-
mation was refervcd for the hour of 

meeting. 
"She too had her portion of inform a• 

tion, near at heart. Molly and Jacky 

were grown fuch little darlings, fhe 

was almo11 angry that da<ldy did not 

fee their tricks. She had not half the 

pleafure fl1e fhould have had from their 

prattle, could Jl1e have recounted to 

him each night the pretty fpeeches of 

the day. Some ftories, however, were 

frorcd up-and Jacky could fay papa 
with fuch a fwect voice, it mufr delight 

his heart. Yet when fhc came, and 

found no Daniel to greet her, when 
Jacky 

I ,, 
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Jacky called papa, flic wept, bidding 
c God bkfs his innocent foul, that 
did not know what farrow was.'-But 
more farrow was in fiore for Peggy, 
innocent as {he was.-Danicl was kill-
ed in the firfi engagement, and then 
the papa was agony, founding to the 
11eart. 

"She had lived fparinglyonhi swages, 
while there was any hope of his return; 
but, that gone, fhc returned with a 
breaking heart to the country, to a 
little market town, 11 c-arly three mi les 
from our village. She did not like to 
go to fervkc. to be fnubbcd about. 
after being her own miftrcfs. To put 
her children out to nurfc was impofli-
blc: how for wmild her w.igt"S go r and 
to fend them to her hufband':-; parifh, a 

· ..Jifiant one, was to lofc her hufband 
twice over. 

'' I had 
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" I had heard all from Mary, and 
made my uncle furnifh a li rtle cottage 
for her, to enable her to feH-fo facred 
was poor D aniel's advice, now he was 
dead and gone-a little fruit, toys and 
cakes. The minding of the fhop did 
not require her whole time, nor even 
the keeping her children clean, a1~d 
Ihe loved to fee them clean ; fo fhe took 
in wafhing, and altogether made a tb ift 
to earn bread for her children, fiill 
weeping for Daniel, when Jacky'sarch 
looks made her thin'k of his father.-
It was pleafant to work for her chil~ 
dren.- ' Yes ; from morning till night, 
could O,c have had a kifs from their 
father, God relt his foul! Yes; had, 
it plafed Providence to ha,•e let him 

come back without a leg or an arm, it 
would have been the fame thing to her 
-for fhe did not Jove him becaufe he 

VoL , I. M main-

r, 

I 

I 

- , 
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maintained them-no; ilte h.id hands 
of her own.' 

" The country p('opk W<."re honcfr, 
and Peggy left hrr J;ncn out to dry 
very late. A recruiting part;, as (he 
fuppofcd, paffing through. n:2dc. free 
with a lr. rge wath; for it wns all !wept 
away, includi ng her own- and her chil-
dren's little frock. 

" This-was a drCadfu} blow; two <lo-
zcn of il1irts, flocks and handkf.:r-
chicf5. She ga\'e the money which fl1e 
had ]aid by for half a year's rent, and 
promifcd to p:1y IWl) lhillings a \\Ctk 
till all was dl.'arccl: fo fhc di<l w>t lofo 
her cmployn1<:11t. This two 01illings a 
week, and the baying a few necelfa-
ries for the childn.: n, drove her fo hard, 
that Oie had not a penny to pay her rent 
with, whrn a h ..-dremomh\ became 
due. 

" She 
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" She was now with :\1ary, and had 

juft told her talc, ,, hich Mary infiant-

Jy repeated-it was in tended for my 
ear. Many houfcs in th is town, pro-

ducing a borough-intcrdi:, were i11 

eluded in the eftate purchafed by :\fr. 
\ enables, and rhc attorney with whom 

my brother lh·ed, was appoiated his 

a~cnt, to collcci: an<l raifi.: tht.: rents. 
'' He demrmded l;eggy's, and, in 

fpite of Iler intrcatics, her poor goods 

had been feizcd and fold . So that fhe 

had not, and what ,vas worfe her chil-

dren, ' for {he had known forrow 

enough,' a bed to lie on. She knew 

that I was good-natured-right chari-

table, yet not liking to afk for more 

than needs mufi:, 01c [corned to peti-

tion while people could any how be 

made to ,,ait. But now, fl10uld {h~ · 

be turm.·d out bf doors, flw muft ex-
:\! 2 pctt 

l 

I 

I 

I 
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peft nothing Jcfs than to Jofe a\l her 
cullomer:s, and then fl1e mufi beg or 
fiar\'e-and what would become of her 
children?-' had Daniel not been 
prcffed-but God knows bell-all this 
could not have happened.' 

, " I had two mattraffcs on my bed; 
what did I w~nt with two, \\hen 
fuch a worthy creature muft lie on the 
ground? My mother woul<l be angry, 
but I could conceal it till my uncle 
came down ; and then I would tell him 
all the whole truth, and if he abfolvcd 
me, heaven would. 

" I begged the lioufe-maid to come 
up flairs with me (fcrvants alwa)S feel 
for the d illrc ffcs of poverty, and fo 
would the rich if they knew what it 
w;ts). She amllcd me to tie up thl.! 
mattrafs; I difcovcring, at the fame 
time, tliat one bh.nkct would fcrve me 

till 
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till winter, could I perfuade my fifier, 

who flcpt with me, to keep my fecret. 

She entering in the midfi: of the pa~k-

age, I gave her fome new feathers, to 

filcnce her. VVe got the mattrafs 

down the back fi:airs, unperceived, 

and I hdped to carry it, taking with 

me all the money I had, and what I 

could borrow from my fifier. 
" VVhen I got to the cottage, Peggy 

declared that fhe would not take ;vhat 

I had brought fecretly; but, when, 

with all the cager eloquence infpircd 

by a decided purpofe, l grafped her 

hand with \veeping C) es, affuring her 

that my uncle would fcrcen me from 

bla.ne, when he was once more in the 

country, defcribing, at the famt~ time, 

what fhc would fuffcr in parting with 

her childr1..n, afte r k\'l·ping them fo 

long from being throw •1 on the pari01, 

!he reluctantly confenteu. 
1\1 3 " J\[y 

I 

' 
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"~fy projefl of ufcfulnefs cnd<·cl not 
here; l dctl·rmincd to fpcak to the 
attorney; he frequently paid nic com-
pl iments. His characte r did not inti-
midate me ; but, imagining that Peggy 
muft be mifiaken, a nd that no man 
could turn a deaf ear to fuch a talc of 
complicated diOrcfs, J determined to 
wolk to the town with Mary the next 
morning, and rcguefi him to wait for 
the rrnt, and keep my frcrct, till my 
uncle':,; rdurn. 

"::\1 y rl'pofo was fwcet; ;:r.d, ,·r:iking-
with the lirfi dawn of dny, ! bot!IH1cd 
lo Mary's cottage. \\'hat charms do 
not a light heart fprcad over r.at ure ! 
l:vcry bi1d tl1at twittered in a bu01, 
t·,cry flower that enli\'cncd the hedge, 
frl mt<l placed there to a,· ;1ken me ro 
rapture-yes; lo rapture. The prcfrnt 
moment was full fraught with happi-

nt.fs; 
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nefs; and on futurity I beftowed not a 

thought. excepting to anticipate my 

fucccfs wi th the attorney. 
" This man of the world, with rofy 

face and fi mpcring features, rccei,•ed 

me polite ly, nay kindly; liftened with 

complacency to my rcmonftrances, 

though he fcarecly heeded Mary's tears. 

l did not then fufpcc\, that my elo-

quence was in my complcxio:11 the 

blufh of fr.:\'entcen, or that, in a world 

where humanity to women is thc,cha-

raclcriftic of ad,·ancing civilization, the 

beauty of a young girl was fo much 

more intcrcfiin3 than the di ll.refs of an 

old one. Preffing my hand, he pro· 

mifcd to let Peggy remain in the houfl.! 

as long as I wi01ed.-I more th::in re~ 

turned thi.: prdfurc-1 was fo gratcfol 

and fo happy. Emboldened by my in-

nocent warmth, he then ki ffcd mc-
M 4 o:ic\ 

I 
: 

I 

I 

l 
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and I did not draw back-I took it for 
a kifs of charity. 

u Gay as a.lark, I went to dine at l\fr. 
Venables'. I had previoufly obtained 
tiva fhillings from my father, towards 
re-clothing the poor children of my 
care, and prevailed on my mother to 
takeoncofthegirlsintothe houfe. whom 
J determined to teach to work an<l read_ 

' ' After dinner, when the-younger part 
of the circle retired to the ruu(ic•rt,om, 
I recounted with crn:rgy my talc; that 
js, I mentioned Pcggy's d!Hrefs, \\ ith-
out hinting ~t the fteps ] !1ad t.ikt·n to 
relieve her. J\,Jifs Venables ga\'c me 
half-a-crown; the heir fivt:: !hi!Jings; 
but George fat unmoved. 1 was crn-
elly diflre!Ted by the difappointment-
1 fcarccly could remain on my chair; 
and, could J have got out of the room 
unpcrcciv('d, J Jl1ould have f:lown horl}c, 
as if to run away from myfelf. After 

fcveraJ 
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fevcral vain attempts to rife, I leaned 
my bead againft the marble chimnpy-

piccc, and gazing on the evergreens 
that filled the fire-place, moralized on 
the vanity of human expeElations; re-

gardlefs of the company. I \\ai roufc<l 

by a gentle tap on my ihoul<lcr from 

behind Charlotte's chair. I turned 
ll;Y head, and George Oid a guinea in-

to my hand, putting his finger to his 

mouth, to enjoin me filence. 
" \\'hat a revolut ion took place, not 

only in my train of thoughts, but feel -

ings! I trembled with emotion-now, 
indeed, I was in love. Such delicacy 
too, to enhance his benevo lence! I felt 

I 

in my pocket every five minutes, only 1 

to feel the guinea; and its magic touch 

I 

invcllcd my hero with more than mor-

tal beauty. My fancy had found a ba- I 
fis to creel: it:, model of perfcCtion on; 

and 
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and qui ckly wcn• to ,,o,k, with all the 
happy crr(Lifo y f , 111 h, to confider 
that hi l • et 0 virtue, which 
had only obryc<l tuous impulfo. 
The bitter experience was yet to come, 
that has taught me h ,w very difiincl: 
arc the principles of virtue, from the 
c.tfuaJ feelings from which they ger-
minate. 

CHAP. 
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CH A P. VIII. 

"J HA YE perhap:, I, Uo long on 

a circumflancc, which i~ only of im-

portance as it marks the progr('fs of a 

deception that has been fo fatal to my 
rcacc _; and introduces to your notice a 
po'Jr gi rl, whom, intending to fcrvc, I k:d ;·J 
to ruin. Still it is probable that I was I~ 
not entirely the vi£1:im of miflak.e; and J 

that your father, gradually fafhioncd I 
by the world, did not quickly become 

what l hefitate to call him-out of 
ref pc£!: to my daughter. 

" But, to hanen to the- more bufy 

fcencs of my lifo. ~fr- Venables and 

my mother died the fame fummer; 

and, \-..·holly cngroffcd by my atten-

tion to her, l thought of liltlc clfe. 

The neglcEI: of her darling, my bro-

ther Robert, had a violent effed on 
her 

1...:. ----. - ·--

..,1 
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her weakened mind; for, though boys 
may be reckoned the pillars of the 
houfe vvithout dtiors, girls are often the 
only comfort within. They but too fre-
quently ,vafle their health and fpirits 
attending a dying parent, who leaves 
them in comparati\·e poverty. After 
ciofing, with filial piety, a father's 
eyes, they are chafed from the pater-
nal roof, to make room for the firft-
born, the fon, who is to carry the 
empty family-name down to pofterity; 
though, ·occupied with his own plca-
fures, he fcarccly thought of difrharg-
ing, in the <lcclinc of his parent's life, 
the debt contraf\cd in his childhood. 
My mother's conduct led me to make 
thcfe reAeEtions. Great as was the fa-
tigue I endurL<l, a11d the affection my 
unceafing folicitude e, inccd, of which 
my mol her f(:em1.:d perfc€tly fenfible, 
fiiJJ, when my brother, whom,. I could 

hardly 
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hardly pcrfuade to remain a quarter of 

an hour in her chamber, was with her 

alone, a {hort time before her death, 

{he gave him a little hoard, which 01e 

had been fome years accumulating. 

" During my mother's illncfs, I was 

obliged to manage my father's temper, 

who, from the lingering nature of her 

malady, began to imagine that it was 

merely fancy. At this period, an art-

ful kind of upper fervant attratted my 

father's attention, and the neighbours 

made many remarks on the finery, ndt 

handily got, exhibited at evening fer• 

vice. But 1 was too much occupied 

wtth my mother to obferve any change 

in her drcfsor behaviour, or to lift.en to 

the whifper offcandal. 
" I D,all not dwell on the death-bed j 

fccne, lively as is the remembraocc, 

or on the emotion produced hy the ]aft 
grafp 

l 
I 

i 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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grafp of my mother's cold hand; when 
blefling me, fhc addc !, ' A liltle pa-
tience, and all will he over!' Ah ! 
my chi ld, how often hm·c thofc words 
rung mournfully in my car.;;-ancl 1 
l1:i.yc l"'xclairntd-' A Jittk: nw:-c pa-
titn('C, and l too fha/1 he at n::ft I' 

" My Lt her was , iolcntly afii:cl,xl 
by h'-'r death, n:colkcled infianccs of 
his 1111!.indncf..., an<l wept like a chih1 • 

" ~\I y mother had fokmnly rccom-
nwndcd my fiflcrs 10 my c:m:, and lnl 
n::c be a mother IO them. Tht·y

1 
in-

deed, bcc::1:nc more {kar to me as they 
became more forlorn; for, during my 
mothcr'.s illnds, l difr:ovcrcd the ruin-
ed fiatc of my fothcr's circumfianccs, 
and 1I:.1t he had only been ahle to keep 
up app< aranccs, by the fums which he 
horrowcd of my undc. 

":\fy foth,:r's ~rid: atid conf1.:qucnt 
tct1tlcrncfs 
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tendcrncfs to his children, quickly 

abated, the hou_fe grew ftill more 

gloomy or riotous; and my refuge 

from care was again at ~1r. Venables ' ; 

the young 'fquirc having taken his fa-
ther's place, and allowing, for the prc-
frnt, his fit'::cr to prdidt.: ;it his table. 

Gl..'orgc, though d'.ffati:d~ed with his 

portion of the fortune, which had till 

Jatdy hl'cn all in trad::, \ ilikd the fa-
mily as ufual . Jk was now full offpc-

culatiom, in track, ;1.:1d his brow became 

clouded by care. 1 fc fl!cmcd to relax 

in his attention to me, when the pre-
fence of my uncll! ga\'I..' a new turn to 

his bcha.\'iour. l was too unfofpcc.1ing, 

too dilintercficd, to tr.1ce thdi.:: changes 

to their fourcc. · 

t-.1 y home every clny became more 

and more difagrccabk to me; my li-

berty was unncc<.:ffarily abridged, ;;rnd 



my books, on the pretext that they made 
me idle, taken from me. My father's 
mifirefs was with child, and he, doat-
ing on her, allowed or overlooked her 
vulgar manner of tyrannizing over us. 
I was indignant, efpccially when I faw 
J1er endeavLuring to attraEt, fhall I 
fay feducc? my younger brother. By 
allo,ving women but one way of rif-
ing in the woild, tl)e fofrering the Ji-
bcrt inifm of men, fociety makes mon-
£lers of them, and then their ignoble 
vices are brought forward as a proof of 
inferiority of intellcC1. 

The \ycarifomencfs of my fituation 
can fcarcely be dcfaibed. Though my 
life had not paffe<l in the mofi even te-
Jlour with my mother, it wns paradife 
to that I was defiined to endure with 
my father's miflrefs, j..::alous of her ille-
gitimate authori ty . lVfy father's former 

2 occafional 
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occafiona1 tendernefs, in fpitc of his 
violence of temper, had been foothing 
to me ; but now he only met me with 

reproofs or portentous fro\."tns. The 
houfe-keepcr, as fhc was now termed, 
was the vulgar defpot of the family; 

and affuming the new chara8:cr of n 

fine lady, {he could ne,·er forgive the 
contempt which was fomctimes vifible 

in my countenance, when f11c utten:d 
with pompofity her had Englifl1, or 

affected to be " ·ell bred. 
To my uncle I ventured to open my 

heart ; and he, with his wonted bern.:-
volcnce, began to confi .. '.ct in what 

manner he could extricate me out df 

my prcfent irk.fame fituation. ln fpite 

of his o,vn difappointn1t.nt, or, mof't 

probably, atluatcd by the feclin,:;s that 
had been petrified, not coolJd, in all 
their fanguine fervour, like a b0Ifa1g 
torrent of lava fuddenly <laA1ing into 

VoL, I. N the 
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the fea, he thought a marriage of mu-
fual inclination (would en\'ious flars 
permit it) the only chance for happi-
ncfs in this difaJlrou:s world. George 
Venables .had the reputation of being 

attentive to bufincfs, and my father's 
example gave great wej_ght to this cir-
cumfiancc; for ~abits of order in bufi-
nefs would, he conceived, extend to 
lhe regulation of the atfcci:ions in do-
rnefiic life. George feJdom fpoke iu 
my uncle 's company, except to utter .i. 
lhort, judicious que ll ion, or to make a 
pertinent remark. with alJ due defer-
ence to his fupcrior judgmcnt; fo that 
my uncle frldom left his company with-
out obferving, that the young man had 
more in him than people fuppofed. 

Jn this opinion he was not Jingular; 
yet, believe me, and I am not fwaycd 
by rcfentment, thefe fpeeches fo jufily 

.3 poized, 
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poized, thls filent deference, when the 
animal fpirits of other young people 
were throwing off youthful ebullitjons, 
were not the effect of thought or hu-
mility, but fbccr barrcnnefs of mind, 
and want of imagination. A colt of 
mettle will cmvet and f11cw his paces. 
Yes; my dear gi r1, thefc prudent 
young men "rrant all tlie fire neceffary 
to ferment their faculties, and ar.:! cha-
raclerizcd as wife, only bccaufe they 
arc not fooli01. It is true, that Geo_rgC' 
,vas hy no means fo great a favourite 
of mine as dming tl1c firfl year of our 
.1cquaintancc; ftill, as he oft en coin-
(.;ided in opinion with me, and echoed 
my fcntimcnts; and having myfelf no 
other attachment, I heard with plea-
fore my unck's propofal; but1hought 
more of obt.:.ining my freedom, thau 
nf my lovrr. But, when George, feeru~ 

N 2 ingl} 
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ingly aflxious for my happincfs, prelTed 
me to quit my prefent painful fituation, 
my heart fwelled with gratitude-I 
knew not that my uncle had promifed 
him fi\·e thoufand pounds. 

Had this truly generous man mention• 
eel his intention to me, I fhould have in• 
filled on a thoufand pounds being fettled 
on each of my fifl:ers; George would 
11m·c contcfled; I fi1ould have fcen his 
felfifh foul; ;md-gracious God! have 
been fparcd the mifery of difcovering, 
when too late, that I was united to a 
heartlcfs, unprincipJed wretch. All 
my fchen~es of ufefulncfs would not 
then have been blafied . The tendcr-
nefs of my heart would not have heat-
ed my imagination ,, ith vifions of the 
ineffable cielight of happy Jove ; nor 
would the fweet duty of a mother have 
been fo cruelly interrupted. 

.But 



But I muft not fuffer the fortitude 

l have fo hardly acquired, to be under-

mined by unavailing regret. Let me 

l1a!len forward to defcribe the turbid 

fiream in which I had to wad-e--but 

let me exultingly declare that it is 

paffcd-my foul holds fellowfl1ip with 

him no more. He cut th1~ Gor<lian 

knot, which my principles, mifiakcn 

ncs, rcfpeEted; he diffolvcd the tic, the 

ettcrs rather, that ate 'into my very 

itals-and I {hould rejoice, ·confcious 

at my mind is freed, though confined 

hell itfclf; the only place that even 

cy can imagine more dreadful than 

prefent abode. 
befe varying emotions will not al-

Jow me to proceed. I heave figh afte r 

figh; yet my heart is frill oppreffcd. 

For what am I referved? \Vhy was I not 

born a man, or why was I born at all.? 
J:ND Oi' VOL. I. 
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